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Tuesday, December , !5 , 1959 3y-SubTg;rintinrtjfh^fci 
^•w M. nr w # evietv Baruchians Vote Tomorrow; 
Club rian Change T w o Running for Presirlencv 
The proposed Activities Coordination Board, pa-^ed X ™ " J-l-UllllIIlg lOF J~1 t^IUt?IlC J 
i" 
Student Council last Friday, \vrTI l>e considered by the 
cuIt>* Committee on Student Activities-at its ' meeting' 
lay. 
Opinions differed yesterday as to whether FCSA would 
prove or modify ACB as it was passed by Council. 
r Ii 11 G a b e l . f o r m e r H o u s e P l a n •—: 
. - i d e n t a n d a n o n - v o t i n g - m e m -
o n F C S A f o r t h r e e t e r m s , 
ed o b j e c t i o n t o ACB'"m" a l e t -
t o F C S A C h a i r m a n . R o b e r t 
S t r a n a t h a n . 
!:. t h e l e t t e r . G a b e l n o t e d t h a t 
B " i s i n n o w a y d i r e c t l y c o ri-
l led by t h e c l u b * b y w h i c h it 
••ems."" H e f u r t h e r e m p h a s i z e d : 
.: n o p o i n t i n t h e s t r u c ^ y r e . . . 
t h e r e a n y p r o v i s i o n f o r s e r f 
n > t w < w f r a m o n g t h e club*."* 
-abe l t o l d T H E T I C K E R t h a t 
v p u r p o s e in w r i t i n g - t h e l e t t e r 
*iot t o h a v e F C S A o v e r r u l e 
::cil's d e c i s i o n . R a t h e r . , it is 
;<oint o u t s o m e flaws in t h e 
Prof. Robert Stranathan 
\ e n t s t r u c t u r e w h i c h c a n b e 
i m p r o v e d b v C u u n -• '.; fled «JT 
:
 T? C h a i r m a n A r t h u r S c h r i e b e r 
; e s s e d d o u b L s . a b o u t A-C-B"-
- * ^ e . Sr*rireiber - a i d t h a t .-'ome 
:> i n G a b e l ' s l e t t e r h a o v a l i d -
P r e s i d e n t . J o e F i c u r e l l i s a i d 
I't c a r e t o j r u e s s " a b o u t 
FC3>A w i l l decide. F i c u r e l l i 
<>ne of t h e t h r e e v o t i n g s e a s -
on t h e f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t b o d y . 
T>T. ( " e m e n t M. T h o m p s o n , a s -
< i - t a n t t o t h e d e a n o f SUjd v n t 
L ; f e . e x p r e > a r i i ;^| 'P r , > V ! ' :—ox th«* 
i c v i w o d ^4*t*r p r o g r a m . 
I>r. T h o m p s o n -*»t:d: "I f<**»i t h a t 
r?t3rr*TrT- :?r«rr. h e - ! V. U . ^ M I : ! 1 . ! : ^ 
an..: < 1: —< h a r<_r ~r,-j re--po»":-ibl ! : t v 
f o r t h e i r o w n p r o g r a m . - . In Sine 
wir^ t h i - p h i l o s o p h y , t h e n e w 
\ C B s e e m s :<> h*> t h e t y p e "f <•!-
iravdzat i -ona: . - e t -up w h i c h w i l l 
- - By Joyce Siegel 
A new Student Council President willbe elected tomorrow by Baruchians... The two 
candidates running; for office are Robert Smith-afrd Janet Weisberg. 
Smith, a lower senior, is'a member of Student Council, while Mirfk Weisberg-, also 
a lower senior, is Recording Secretary of Stu-deht Council. 
Howie Misthal, treasurer of Student Council and president of FOS,<is running tin-
t _ _ . . . _ . - . _ __.. Opp0secj for the SC Vice-
Presidency. 
T h e t w o s t u d e n t s vy ing- f o r t h e 
p o s t o f t r e a s u r e r a r e B o b K l e i n 
a n d D a v e T a g e r . B o t h a r e S C r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e C l a s s of ' 6 1 . . 
In t h e r a c e f o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y , - I r a W e i n s t e i n i s r u n -
ning- a g - a i n s t G a r y W o l l i n . W e i n -
s t e i n i s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e 
C l a s s o f ' 6 1 , w h i l e W o l l i n i s a . , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e C l a s s o f . '62 . 
T h e p o s i t i o n o f r e c o r d i n g - s e c -
r e t a r y -will b e o p e n , a s n o o n e 
h a s a p p l i e d f o r t h e p o s t . A s p e c i a l 
' e l e c t i o n w i l l b e h e l d n e x t t e r m 
t o fill t h e p o s i t i o n . 
C o m p e t i n g f o r t h e p a s t o f . 
B a r u c h SghojaL . N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t — 
AiV=jocif»ty'>n—He l e g a t e — a e e — D o v « •• 
n Insignium A w a r d s 
Voted by Student Council 
-Seven students were granted Insignium Awards for 
their service to the School by Student Council, Friday. 
However, informed soiwces speculated that one of the 
recipients would not receive recognition from Dean Eman-
uel Saxe because the student is no longer in attendance at 
the School- =-
W h e n a s k e d a b o u t th i s p o i n t . 
D e a n S a x e s a i d : " W h e n the m a i -
l e r r e a c j i e - m e . f w i l l m a k e a. 
d e c i s i o n . " 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l Put: > ident J o e 
F i f i i r e l l i wa< t h e l o n e a p p l i c a n t 
To T>e a w a r d e d a n lTi - i i .n ium w i t h 
i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y : J o e H a n k i n . 
f o r m e r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e : A r n o l d R i m b e r g , c o r -
re.-pondin*r s e c r e t a r y o f S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l : a n d N a n c y S a l p e t e r , 
fori>Ker v i c e - p r ^ f d e n t of, ,. j iqo . s t -
f u n c t i o n i d e a i i y if" 
J e n ; ("enter ." 
.e n e w S-
hlijrhe«t Hor>or«. 
P h y l l i s M. OrlikorT. v h - e - p r e - -
:den? o f C o u n c i l ..r.d f o r m e r i>\ e - -
ioerit <>t'~ B o d s t e r - ; an . : W':I'-!-P«: 
1': ! ! . . . - f<>: !:i«.i [ •• t-.-ii.t-.".; ol' T n e a -
tr/ir: a n d d h e c t o : of " T e a a n d 
S y m p a t h y . " w e r e una n t e a In-r^--
nin w i t h Hijrh H o n o r - . 
In-»*rnia w i t h Hon^.r - w e r e 
g r a n t e d t<> Si . : D a - n d o t f . \ i ce -
p r e - i d e n t of t h e P u b l u A d m i n -
***--^ 
t Government Lecture: 
indsay Cites Role of Congressman 
H a n k i n is t h e STrrdeTit w h o is no 
'•ir.^i-: a t t e n d i n g t h e . B a r u c h 
SiMrinj FT- * r a n - f o r re-: to the 
I ' p t o w n C e n t e r a t t h e b e g i n n i n g 
>.f t h i - - t - m e - t f i . 
11: p a s t t e r m s . D e a n S a x e r e c -
o g n i z e d I n a i t r n i u m r e c i p i e n t s by 
?=TjrmrTg s c r o l l s o r the a w a r d w i n -
n e r - . In a d d i t i o n , t h e w i n n e r s ' 
n a m e . - h a v e a p p e a r e d u; t h e C o n -
v o c a t i o n p r o g r u m . 
L a s t t e r m . Dt-an S a x e sijrjied 
th«? s c r o l l s o f t w o s t u d e n t s — 
.Morton J . H o r w i t z a n d C a r o l 
G r o e l i n g e r — w h o t r a n s f e r r e d t o 
tht- l - f > t o w » C e n t e r . 
FudijfE- *ml A - r t t e — S c h r e i b e r . 
L i n d a L i p i s a n d A r t i e S c h r e i b e r 
w H ' b e compe-tfrrg- frrr t ire o p e n 
p o s i t i o n o n t h e I n s i i r n i u m C o m -
m i t t e e . 
V y i n g f o r the o p e n s e a t o n t h e 
S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n a r e 
M a r y R o c h a a n d S u s a n F o r m a n . 
Issue 
A p o s t - e l e c t i o n i s s u e o f T H E 
T I C K E R w i l l b e p u b l i s h e d 
T h u r s d a y . A l l e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s 
w i l l . b e p r i n t e d . 
—t 
p r e * :-
o L: . d L>e 
jv.urr:e,i . 
By Norman Kleinberg 
• r.e 8<>th C o n g r e s s ' p u r p o - e 
'-<.> sho"* a R e p - i b i l e a r . 
h o w t h e co;v :-.:_i s h 
W h e n C o n g r * — -
• '• e r . thi- De-TWcr i t - rtied o u t . 
b^W f d , _. ^ i. li^idly hvuivn. 
r m o t h e a t e r - f.-roxv.-? 
;s s a i d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e J o h n 
• n d s a y . the_ M a n h a t t a n . Fie-
r a n f r o m t h e I T t h Con^rr^-
ii D i s t r i c t . H e s p o k e a t t h e 
: nxnent- l«-ct«M^ F r i d a v 7n 
L i n d s a y e m p h a s i z e d t h e 
t h a t - the^ w o r k o f a c o n -
- a i a n i s n o t a h v a y s g l a m o r -
••y t i m e i s s p e n t i n t a k i n g : 
-. a n d j u s t p l a i n » h a r d ' w o r k . " 
"e o u t s p o k e n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
JL -tbfc— ^iTk ^tocJc iag d i s t r i c t 
t h a t t h e r o l e o f t h e i n d h r i d u -
- mgressiiian was an importaTit 
This i* because of- t^he fact 
»' many bills are formed in 
-Ail sub-committees "»rhereby 
power. of the individual is 
tux infixed: 
Hr." Lindsay: injected a bit ot 
"or in 3pea3cmg of tfce Repub-
*«—wtoatiao^  -in -the—pueucm. 
m i n o r i t y . Mr. 
t h e *• 
I>i«His: - T - ^ H 
" o r m e r :t 
d e b a t e r - arui 
g-entTenier. :: 
H e -ttid 
can^. h o w e v e r , t-Ji 
e:;o;jtrh -in ar . i in j ' . 
; . i c n : • • - 1 
::•. C o n ^ r o s i . " 
' . - • ' ' 
^ . 
^+j-~fi . a * 
Holnian Takes Leave; 
RoloBsky^ ta Mead *5~_ 




. - : . a . ; c r : - . i 
t h e 
Rep- John V. Lindsay 
v i d e , t h e floor o f C o n g r e s s e q u a l l y 
b e t » * e e n t h e t w o par? 
" T h e r e a r e s o f e w R e p u b l u 
i n C o n g r e s s t h a t w e c a n loungre 
a r o u n d "our . h a l f of t h e f loor o f 
C o n g r e s s w h i l e t h e D e m o c r a t s 
a r e c r a m p e d i n t h e i r h a l f . " 
H e a d d e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h i s 
w a s a d i s a d v a n t a g e w h e n t h e 
v o t e s ~werte^feeiag c o u n t e d . ^ 
. I n refatirvsr t h e eaagtencJF'odf a l -
I t i s t r o s t o m a r y to . dir 
l e ^ e d d e a i s a m o a g - s o u t h e r w - D e m -
o c r a t •». a n d - t a e 
t i e s . e j r i ' . a . i o r 
?!Tlr.(i. h e a ! - o ffaVe 
a v e r b a I ia > hTn <? 
t o t:»-•.- >'> • •• ! ' . » " _ . 
taa i . ta«-y tr.o -j:r.' 
budttet wa>. b a i o n e j 
M r . , L i n d s a y . 
T h e l e g i s l a t o r e x p r e s s e d 
feWtRir t h a t t o e b i ^ ^ e - i t 4^-*ae in 
t h e fJOO e l e c t i o n w o u l d be f o r -
eivr.'i a f f a i r s . W'hrle ca i i in jr for b i -
p a r t i s a n s h i p in t h i s m a t t e r , h e 
e m p h a s i z e d t h a t c r i t i c i s m o f t h e 
p r e s i d e n t in t h i s a r e a s h o u l d n o t 
-^be r u l e d o u t . 
Irf> a n s w e r t o s t u d e n t s q u e s -
ftOm. M r . L indsay - s a i d t h a t b e 
- w a s "vi f lrbrous ly o p p o s e d t o p r o - -
p o s a l s t o r e d u c e t h e p o w e r of t h e j ^ j 
courts ,"* a n d i n f a v o r o f a n " i t e m 
v e t o " f o r " t h e p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e p r o p o s e d - " i t e m v e t o " 
w o u l d a l l o w tj\t* pr*»sid«*T"- »" g«»*w 
o n l y s e l e c t ' p a r t s * o f - a ~ b i H «jf h e 
- ' s « jw4»heds..-'-
t-«»ritacts. As soon as arrange-
nveiits can be made, Holman 
will leave for Florida. 
In a surprise move announced late yesterday. City Col- -
ie?e basketball coach Nat Holman revealed that he will be 
t&kinjr a leave of absence. ! 
The move, necessitated for health reasons came as a 
surprise to all but his closest 
w a s r e l e a s e d y e - t e n i a e , a n d i t 
w a s t h e n t h a t he m a d e t h e i n -
f o r m a t i o n . p u b l i c . 
H o l m a n h a s b e e n t h e c o a c h o f 
B e a v e r b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s s i n c e 
1 9 1 9 . E x c e p t f o r a i t w o _ y e a r s a b -
b a t i c a l l e a v e s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o , 
h e h a s b e e n a t t h e h e l m w i t h o u t 
a b r e a k , a n d w i t h f e w e x c e p t i o n s , 
p r o d u c e d a w i n n i n g : t e a m . 
S i n c e H o l m a n f i r s t t o o k t h e 
l e a d , C i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s h a v e 
p r o d a e e d a n o u t s t a n d i n g - . 6 9 4 
w i n n i n g - p e r c e n t a g e . 
"' D a v e I f o l a n s k y , w h o r e p l a c e d 
H o l m a n a s v a r s i t y c o a c h d u r i n g -
h i s l e a v e w i l l b e t a k i n g : c h a r g e 
o f t h e t e a m u n t i l h e r e t u r n s -
P o t a n s k y i s p r e s e n t l y t h e c o a c h 
o f t h e .Jfecarer f i e & f r m a n ~ l e a r n , — ~ 
a n d h a s a l s o s e r v e d a s t h e B a - ._ 
r u c h S c h o o l t e a m ' s © o a e n . 
-\: 
Coach Nat HoUnan 
Holman entered the - hospital 
for a—cheokup, and 
it was found that he was suffer-
ing- from chronic bronchitis. He 
-V 
a r t 
j g . ~ ~±. 
:M 
! • * . 
:~i-
'Tfrnty-S€ffi4 Yt-ar.- itf fZi.ftottjti&tr frr^d^im 
Sctissl •# B m i a m « U Pttbtic 
TV. carr e n * * . •* Nt» YeJjk 
1 7 l_exmgt»« A W H M , N o r Yark 
Vol. XMI-No. U 1 5 , 1 9 5 ° 
Sfc»*und 
Bruce Markrna 
Edifor- in.-Ch uf 





Peter A. Ki 
Exchange Editor 
N r » « and F r a l a r m JSlaFf-r Rrvbcrt Pryok*, L-«.rr> Gru>kin. Herbert 
rleitner\ Matvry KJITT. KIICMIC K ar? man, \*orrajin Kleinberjr, Leonard 
Mark*. I.«vvi« K >...«• n. N o r m a n .A. F?<>^ ,^ J o y c e Si«-g«?l, Bob So lodow. 
D a v Taylor and Joj»n Warren. 
Sport* S t a f f : R<ii. BrrK.on . I_i»rry Oringr; . Ma:1v fVr S:«'v*» Kitppa-
Self-Restraint 
T(HJa>'. t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t - A c t i v i t i e s 
w i l l c o n s i d e r tb-e p r o p o s e d A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d . 
W'v ^ l a v e a l w a y s t h o u g h t o f F C S A a s h a v i n g a s i m i l a r 
f u n c t i o n a s t h a t o f t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t J±e- t o r e v e r s e a c t i o n s 
ijy j s t u d e o t . s cui lv w h e n d u e p r o c e s s i*» h o t o b s e r v e d o r w h e n 
t h e broaq! p o w e r s g r a n t e d b y F C S A a r e u s u r p e d . 
A l t h o u g h *ne b a v ^ v e l i e i n e t i t l > o p p o s e d A C B ' s a d o p t i o n , 
w e f e e l t h a t u n l e s - v a f a i l u r e t o o b s e r v e d u e p r o c e s s i s p r o v e n 
F C S A s h o u l d a p p r o v e t h e p r o p o s e d d u b a c t i v i t i e s c h a n g e . 
It ht p r e c i s e l y f o r t h i s r e a s o n . t h a t w e m u s t v o i c e o u r 
d o u b ^ a h o u t A C r W s t r u c t u r a l » e t - t t p . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i n 
e s t j j > t i s h i n f r ACE1 t h a t C o a n c i l h a s n o t o b s e r v e d d e i b o c r a t i c 
l u r e s . 
i T h e f a c t t h a t A C B d o e s n o t a l l o w f o r s e l f g o v e r n m e n t 
c l u b * a a 4 j p i v e ^ p o w e r t o t h r e e e l e c t e d s t u d e n t s i n -
' We wTO C o o a f e t e r t h i s p o i n t ' c a r e f u l f y w h e n t h e t i m e 
c o f n e * t o m a k e a d e c i a k u t . I n a n y c a s e , w e f e e l t h a t F C S A 
^ m n i l t i a p p l y se ] f - re5Ctrmint i n r e a f h i n j ? a f i n a l d e c i s i o n b y 
L a i ^ n g c t>jrniza i>ce o f t h e s t u d e n t s ' r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t<» z o v e n i 
T h e F i n a n c e Sov i e tv 
0\tJAeipM#l*'m-
Elections 
>- - - - * -
T u m o r r o w . njrniix-r.-* e»f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t l . o d y 
>A.J: MiK-e « g ^ i t ) h a v e t h e <»j» |>ortumty t o e x e r c i s e t h e i r v o t i n g 
rights. I " a l i k e - p a s t Lt*rni>. h o w e x r r . s t u d e n t s v* ill b e p r e -
sMtited w i t h a w j t i e c h o i c e o f c a n d i d a t e s i n ^icidiTTon i n t e r e s t 
i n e l e c t i o n s , i s at\n high p i t c h 
T W ^ f n t « * o s e i n t e r e s t i n s c h o o l - w i d e e l e c t i o n s h a s b e e n 
prr*-<i|*fta t e t c h y a Is u m b e r o f f a c t o r s - - M a n y s t u d e n t s a f t e r 
r e p e a t e d c h a n c e s o f j a p a t h y h a v e f o r s o r n e u n k n o w n r e a s o n 
d e c i d e I U* r u e {*H\ o f f i c e . T w o s c h o o l n e w s p a p e r s . T H E 
T i C K E K a n d T H E KARVCH B l X L i r T i N . h a v e e x * r e * * e d 
th tMr v i e w s an c a u K r i d a t e * I n o n e f o r m o r a n o t h e r . F i n a l l y k 
u> r u m o r e d t h a t f r a t e r n i t i e s h a v e d i s t r i b u t e d a l i * t o f p r e -
f e r r e d c a n d i d a t e , * t o i t s m e m b e r s . 
O n t h e o n e l u m d w e a r e p l e a s e d t h a t s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
B a r u c h S c h < * 4 k a v e s h o w n tt& inturtxt m t h e i r s t u d e n t jrov*-
e r n n M t t l YVht ie . r e a l i z i n g t h a t t h e c w n d i 4 a t r ? > a r e n o t i n a l l 
c a s e s a * q u a l i f i e d - a s pa<fj t f t r m " r f " * ^ * ^ " ~ f*-^ *^gir i7^ 
t h a t in a i o s t c a s e s t h e s t u d e n t i < o f f e r e d a c h o i c e o f c a p a b l e 
a n d q u a l i f i e d c a n d i d a t e s . O u r s t a n d o n t h e r e l a t i v e m e r i t s 
o f t h e c a n d i d a t e s , w e f e e l , h a s a l r e a d y b e e n a d e q u a t e l y 
e x p r e s * t e d . 
O n ttafc o t h e r h a n d , h o w e v e r , w e a t e a n n o y e d b y s e v e r a l 
f a c t o r s . W e a r e d i s p l e a s e d w i t h t h e a t t i t u d e ' o f m a n y s t u -
d e n t s t o w a r d t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f e l e c t i o n c h o i c e s . W h i l e r e a -
l i z i n g t h a t o u r c h o i c e s a r e n o t a l w a y s i n f a l l i b l e , w e f i n d i t 
h a r d t o ' t i e l i e v e t h a t m a n y s t u d e n t * n o t o n l y , q u e s t i o n o u r 
c h o i c e o f c a n d i d a t e s b u t a l s o q u e s t i o n o u r r i ^ h t t o p r i n t 
t h e m . i " ' 
„ . W e n r e f»iTly a w a r e t h a t * w e * a r e a^. " o n e n e w s p a p e V 
S i n e w i t h t h e G r a m e r c y Chorus. 
erea-y Tue«*i«3r a t 1 2 in 1220. Ai l 
i n t e r e s t e d m » i e a n d fe f f ia^ v o -
c a l i s t s . m a y c o n t a c t P r o f e s s o r 
Nal l in o f the Mu.s-ic I>epartmfTil 
or S i g m a A l p h a — h r t t 2 2 . 
nient oJ" M > K I a y e i p e n t Will m e e t 
X h a x a a a x i a 1203 a t 12- I f t e topic 
-tor d»«cu-^«-ian wi l l be t h e p r o -
p o s e d tr ip to the C o l g a t e P a l m -
o h v e P l a n t in J « r a e y City and 
other g e n e r « r biTsme**. 
« - « • 
T h e Alph~a G a m m a Chapter of 
JWta Ah»ha P» i^r»U m e e t t o m o r -
» v i e -the- F a c t t i t y Counci l 
i*0unjr* a t ^ : 4 5 . 
M»nafr«-r of S D. I,eide*d<>rp a n d 
.Co. will spenk on **ErnpIoyment 
Opportunit ie> in Larg-e A c c o u n t -
m p Ftrrnji.''* 
• * • 
u-u; ho ld 
-|t?» v m i - a n n i u ! efect ioru for of-
ficer* T h u r s d a y at 1 2 : 2 0 in 1013 . 
Committer-* vriii be formed for 
next terqaV a c t i v t t i o . 
• • • 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g jSociety wi l l 
hoM rt«s * e m i - a n n u a ! luncheon 
T h a r a d a j i n Ixwina* C X w a b e r s 
wilV'havv a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o c o n -
v e r s e wi th the a c c o u n t i n g i n s t r u c -
t o r s o s a n intformal ba-^ia. Bu»i-
toe*» a t t i r e is required . 
T h e F a c u l t y C o m m U t a e on " 
S c h o U r a h i f f a a d F i n a n c i a l A » -
»i«tanc« wiU r e c e i v e reque»ts f o r 
• i d e a r l y in t h e *prina* t e m e ^ t e r 
frtrrn s r a d e u t s wtep rncgt t i l e 
a^ ia i i f y i i r eotta^tion* T a y l t f y 
tor a r>rnmnarndnrinn tor s o c h 
aid. a s t u d e n t m u s t be c a r r y i n g 
a full p r o g r a m , h a v e a *"B" a r a r -
i^je ur b-ett^r. and -aUitfy the 
C o m m i t t e e t a a t there i» naad f o r 
-n-rvancjai aa*UkUknce. A p p l i c a t i o n 
forms wi l l be a v a i l a b l e in the 
Cttrricniar G u i d a n c e Office w n e n 
the sprtnit »«m«r«1er beicias. 
T© t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
I a m w r i t i n g t h i s l e t ter t o in-
form y o u of y o u r n u m e r o u s er-
ror? and m i ^ i u o t e s (in re f erence 
t o The a r t i x - Io r>n I F f m t h e U*^ 
cember S issue)" and—to set—the 
r^rcfrd farsight _ 
"First" o f aTT^tne official nam< 
)Ut 
you w e r e wrtttin^r »* the In ter -
F r a t e r n i t y - S o r o r i t y C o u n c i ! 
<IF3C>. ' . ~ 
S e c o n d l y , in r e f e r e n c e t o D e a n 
^3-VK, y o u r r e p o r t e r wil l leZiteto-
ber tha t m y a n s w e r w a s **yes.. 
because H o u s e P i a n is a p a r t of 
the schoo l s e t - u p and t h e r e f o r e 
:is elect.-ed' to 
tb«* .honorary 
Irwin Ro*ner >• 
Beta A l p h a P>i . 
a c c o u n t i n g s o c i e t y 
T|M» S e n i o r C*a^s Council a 
Pro«n C o m m i t t e e ha« taeecmir* 
• v e r y T h u r i n a y a t 12 in 8 2 * 
» « • » 
F o u r t e e n s t u d e n t s of the B a r u c h 
School w e r e inducted- into tne 
•Jo* Club , the «chool*» n o a o r a r y 
»oc ie ty of blood dyaora y h f t h a f t 
contrrbuted f o u r or mora p in t* 
durimc. t h e »eraf-annual dr ives . 
" a s - D e a n of^tHe schoo l , l i e wou ld 
be o b l i g a t e d t o s u p p o r t it ." I ad -
m i t t h a t yfHir - m e t h o d -of— m»a. 
quotes m a k e s f o r s e n s a t i o n a l 
reading." but i t w o u l d be m u c h 
m o i * a p p r e c i a t e d i f y o u Quoted 
the f a c t a a* t h e y a x e . I feel t o o . 
tha t y o u s h o u l d h a v e s t a t e d t h a t 
this w a s a t e l e p h o n e i n t e r v i e w . 
F i n a l l y , I f ee t t h a t a s a r e a p o n -
n e w a p a p e r y o u should snake 
asTort in y o u r report inc- t o 
dhitinaniiah b e t w e e n m y p e r s o n a l 
t h e s e •— »^if^ | ^mrm w . 
Cor t h e eosuaefl. 
a p p a r e n t "that 
in "" 
a p r a c t i c e o f 
. A s - t h e - v o t e ot«Taa v tor **-
prcss ibn in t h e B a r u c h Dmt S e s -
*Tan y o u shonSd1 r e a l ! i e t h e re-
s p o n s i b i l i t y y e n c a r r y . W h e n y o u 
add o r d e l e t e o s c o m m e n t s m a d e 
bjr o t h e r people, be sura y o u a r e 
not eharijrine t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e 
or ig ina l r e m a r k s s o tha t s u c h 
cputHienu. w i l i n o t iJ* "nrt^JHter-
pretecL ~" ' ~ ~ 
Victor B . Hestxec"'"isi 
f W< r»u*t *o.ict rxcrpturn to 3Ir^ 
Hrlizttr't commrut*. Oih*r than 
u.rtnff I EC iuntead of IFSC* tiierr 
u-ere r.o aeri&us factual error* 
fquoir-i or • otr^crwiitf) in Uu<t 
utek* s f o r y , / » r<ply fo o « r r«-
part^r'x qu^&tT&n as to whether-
i f « » >>iT* ^'"jy-H'*d far&riti*m. .Vf. 
iifltzt-r a.-' *u i rt*i "ye^i" and dui 
Mot quaiifv it h^ "ovt^ga— Hmmm* 
f'larr *_-• a p-ar' o' thr nckool >-ei«p 
*d tn<*—'~&T*- «y f*ra* of the 
.-cnoof. i f u-otdd be obiifated to 
rmpport it." 
O a r T*p&rter ^poke to Mr. He+t-
zer twice on the telephone. The 
seevnd eaU srae m a d e tpeeifiemUy 
to clarify i a / e n w a f i p w fathered in 
the $r%t c o a t e n r a t t o s u We arc a o 
reajtoa avay it tcos nectmsmry to 
jtCaU t a a i the imfjtamatiom jft 
this story was obtained on th* 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , i t is n o t beca 
D e a n S a x e or the D e p a r t n 
of S t u d e n t L i f e h a s s o m a j , 
but ra ther b e c a u s e t h e m e m 
of H o u s e P l a n h a * * workett— 
to ha fid and ^cren f^chen H^T. 
4 f - a n aTa»nniafjt8oa - ig t c 
a n d a*t«*eated" m e m o e r s a r p . : 
H o u s e P l a n i t to be cr i t ic 
Rut , a p p a r e n t l y Mr H e l n t e r 
n o t f e e l t h i s w a y f o r h e s:.. 
t h a t W IFC c o u l d be . s t r o n g * 
t h e f r a t e r n i t y r e p r e s e n t a 
w e r e w i l l i n g t o h e l p a n d wer-
o u t for the ir o w n good.** 
i f 
f 
m u s t go t h r o u g h t o o much 
t a p e to o b t a i n d a t e s , ptib! 
posters". a n d ~ board cna I ^ 
H o u s e P l a n m u s t a l s o e n c o •*. 
t h e b a r r i e r s c r e a t e d b y reel • 
F u r t h e r m o r e . »U organ ira t i t 
t h e Baruch School m u s t 
t h e s a m e p r o c e d u r e s far o'r. 
i n ^ d a t e s , p u b l i c i t y , e t c . 
**ICB a s it s tands is ma 
o f m o r e H o u s e P l a n n e r s - t h a ' 
t e r n t t y b r o t h e r s , " he s t a t e d . : 
c o m b i n i n g t h i s w i t h w h a t 
p r e v i o u s l y quoted* H o u s e Pi^ 
-to hf i^reprimanded f o r dispLa;, 
m a g n a n i m i t y , w h i l a ^ f r a t e r r. 
to^ be- repr i snahded for 
a e r : Wt ia t d o y o u w a n t a n orJ 
i a a t i o n t o d o ? 
S t e w a r t S a n d m a n 
T o T h e E d i t o r O f T h e Ticker 
UTrfortunately . I h a v e a . -
p r e s u m e d t h a t T I C K E R dt-
c l o s e t a w a r e n e s s b e t w e e n tLt 
d e n t b o d y a n d S c a d e a t Cour:-~ 
n o w r e a T i a e 1 w a s n'rang. M> 
s i t ion s t a t e d on a n o t h e r pa^ 
t o briuj Student Council bu 
t'r.e student. . B u t f r o m jaay ; 
o f v i e w , T I C K E R d e s i r e s tr 
l i t t l e a » t h e " I n G r o u p " of • 
ciL T I C K E R , a a w e l l a-
c l i q u e , is attH t r s r n g t o prr-
t h e e v e r w i d e n i n g g a p be' 
Counci l a n d t h e s t u d e n t 
P e r h a p s t h i s ~ In Group*" 
s o m e t y p e o f superiority" Tv>. 
but I fee l t h e r e should b** 
f o r c e s w h i c h d o m i n a t e the 
d e n t Counci l a a we l l a s TI* r 
t h e s o - c a l l e d " V o i c e o f the 
d e n t B o d y . " I f t h e S t u d e n t • 
c i l is a t r u l y repreaentaH >• -
g a n a t t u n e d t o t h e i n t e r e s t 
s t u d e n t s , t h e Counci l t h e n •-
a t r u l y d o - s o m e t h i n g instr . 
S n J ' 
telephone a* <rppa™*d to a prr-
T h e s t u d e n t s a r e ; A l v i n Booke.. 
H e n r y H e r s c h a f t , S t a n l e y Mi-
c h a e l s , David S c h w a r t z , O w e n 
Brandt . Albert C o h e n . S id D a v i d -
ofT. R o b e r t I. K a t z . E d w a r d D e i -
son, Ian M. F a l c o n e r , Myron 
R o s s , Robert S a l e m . G e o r g e J u n g . 
R e n e A . Sch i ld . 
— —« • 
monal inter view. 
We in no uoy implied that Mr. 
ifeitoor woo spooking fenr 
but kimoelf* In foot, on tnro 
svns w e specTjtctg/ry prefaced his 
by too pkrmmo "in ntV 
To T h e Editor" O f T h e T k * < -
s t o r y " a p p e a r : : 
P a g e 1 o f l a s t w e e k ' s TI 
w a s o n e « f t h e leant anbt l e 
f e s t a t i o a w a f a i a « a H a s i e - e c 
p o l i c y I hf>ve e-^er apen. ' 
t h a t t h e r e p o r t of""the v ^ 
s»chool" We have taken this into account by cornino; out a 
week l>^fore the elections thereby frtvuuj the candidates the 
opportunity, to reply in their respective columns which apl 
p^ar in today** ejection suppleineot. 
What many s'tudent* fail to realize, however, is that as 
a newspaper we have the responsibility to «ipport tho^e 
thinp> which we believe in. be it issues or candidates. 
" We have also been disheartened by the conduct of the 
campaisrri. While we have never opposed change we are 
opposed to so-called "change for the sake of change." We 
also realize that^sfttudent Council is not infallible and at 
times we have been its most violent^critic. 
Nevertheiessr we fed it is p n w l v imfV>ir fV\v> a st .n^st , 
T h e C l a s s Counci l / o f / t h e C l a s s 
t r f J W h a f c f c 
tursday In gOS a t 1. Al l L o w e r 
F r e s h m a n arv i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
• - - • - • » 
The C l a s s o f *62 wiU ho ld a n 
ice s k a t i n g p a r t y S a t u r d a T hCght 
a t 8*p.m. "at t o l l m a n Memoria l . 
plo, Wo moo no* oorroot • » oil 
coteo, but when sre h a r e mode 
errors, are ftare o i s r a y i puiSshed 
;-.; > 
or group of students, to say they are opposed to Student 
Council or its "in" group without precisely spelling out 
what-they dislike about Student Council. Perhaps the criti-
cism of Student Council i s entirely valid, but untiPwe hear 
their objections w e are'afraid we caanWajgreerwith t h e « , " 
We hope thMr the students vo*£n* in T - - - - - - - -
w—awai ' • i i i i m i i i v-B - : ' v * i y * i » 
T h e F a l l 1 9 5 9 i s s u e of -the 
A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m w i l l h e s o l d 
th i s w e e k in a l l a c c o u n t i n g 
£ 
nenanni 
r u l c o a c l a s s e s . T h e F o r u m wl 
lie q u e s t i o n s a n d a n s w e r s t o 
lie l a t e s t T h e o r y a n d L a w Q P A 
aJa^SsatiaBaHa^sa0nsttsnumV^".^P^o^ - O ^ — • « • © 
If the a s o e y « « • "oonomtionor it 
w a s because Mr. Heltzer wonted 
to shoot off hi* mouth*—The 
Editor) 
1 > t h e - E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
J n t h e D e c . 8 t h i s s u e of T I C K -
E R , I F S C P r e s i d e n t , V i c t o r H e l t -
zer , c h a r g e d t h a t H o u s e iPlan i s 
g iven, a f a v o r e d p o s i t i o n by* s o m e 
mfflahttrs a f t h e ^n^Tilty trio* nd 
xn in i s t sa t ion , I n c l u d i n g D e a n 
S a x e , sm3 b y Tjitysr-Club Boards 
. 1>" a s the^ P r e s i d e n t of . H o u s e 
Plai i ,^ w o u l d - l i k e i i o ~ e x p l a i n fhis 
f a v o r i t i s m , a n d c l a r i f y a n y m i s -
_
 " - — * " * • • - • - - ^ ; ; 
rriLVii* bite •••»>JSSii 
A : 
I e a y e e f d - t o 
l i k e " T h e Ticker 
t o r o a c h *the-- leadf i 
H o u s o P l a n f o r eUaufient V 
p r t a s t i m e , " i n su<h> a situ*^ 
I f e e l t h a t t h e 'combined 
t a x e s o f f a v o r e d p o s i t i o n ' 
1 ) , s t o r y l e n g t h o u t o f p 
t i o n t o . t h e s t o r y ' s n e w s va:-
« t h e . a b o v e m e n t i o n e d lack 
p o r t u n i t y f o r i m m e d i a t e re*. 
t o a d t o i m p l y t h a t t h e Tl ' 
hi i n fu l l agrnexneeit Kvit 
. v i e w s . n f tfierrstadent JLha: 
q u o t e d . W h y t h e n , did • 
T I C K E R e x p r e a < " t h i i ~ o p ; 
e i t h e r i t s e d i t o r i a l . *p<> •• 
t h r o u g h a s igB^^eoht tnr i ? 
i TI •• * *- • - er 
it^i^m? 
- * e 
:TT**-Jp3e* : ,it? 
^Ji^fi^?r^^Zi--^ .^-•^-^•y^*--.^-—--r>*>;^-. 
» V - v - -•••=- ; . - r - :M:p*£....**r^.. 
, * • ' - • ' « • • • • 
:-^.pZ^
 :jfi~^$*%£~. B 
V. 
1 — ' . 
I S , 1 9 5 9 • ; » : W - « T ^ r . ^ ^ 
-eight Students Vying 
Vacant 
A tota>of 58 students will be running for 44 open class seats this term. Elections 
A-ill t a k e piaca- tomorrow in Lounge C frogra-9^. ' 
Tiirtln^d-Bni the 14 positions aire 22 executive posts on Class Councils and an equal 
umhor <rf Stanfent. Council - — ~ — — =— i—- • ~ "-
*G8 p r e s i d e w n a l 
ax e o m -
it i n b e h a l f o f t h e g r a d -
M a r t i n L a p i n a k y i s 
c i t t e d - - a g a i n s t s t a r r e r G r e i f in 
the c o n t e s t . 
D^iesr; ?jt»tk^ r a n d Que B a r r o n 
«^—jri»ifiliijf liBopjiuaed for the 
; ositJonsT- of-, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , and 
secre tary r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T b e ^ e o t t t e s t f o r t r e a s u r e r w i l l 
>ee L o u J a c o b s o n oppose H a n k 
Fuldl 
In the r a c e f o r t h e f o u r o p e n 
Student Counc i l s e a t s in the doss 
f '€0, B o b S h a p i r o , B e n j a m i n _ 
Khilick, H o w a r d F r i e d n i a n , a n d 
Al lan B l o c k a r e t h e c a n d i d a t e s . 
T h e Cktas o f *61 e l ec t ions And 
i r e e s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d 
• -r three of t h e f o u r c la s s e x e c u -
t e p o s i t i o n s . J o e l W a l k e r , D i a n e 
Vendizza , and C a t h e r i n e S u r a c i 
e u n o p p o s e d f o r the pos i t i ons 
f p r e s i d e n t , s e c r e t a r y , and t r e a s -
. : er , r e s p e c t i v e l y . * 
Only f o u r s t u d e n t s have filed 
^-titions f o r the s i x open SC 
• a t s in t h e j u n i o r c lass . T h e 
nartet inc lude* M i c h a e l Gi t tgy t 
s i n ^ J ^ r r y L o p a t e T p 
nd"Robert W e i s s . 
S t u d e n t s in the C l a s s of '62 
* i l i h a v e a c h o l e e of se^r*n c a n -
irtatsa r u a m i a a r f o r t h e f o u r c i a a s 
•osit isus. T h e prea ident ia i race 
• rids L a r r y S c h w e u r o p p o s i n g 
-pencar B e r l i n , wht fe J<rry R o t h -
tein and Andy* S l e g l ^ a r e t m o p -
Miaed f e e t h e p o s t s o f s e c x e U u y 
and t r e a s u r e r , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In a t h r e i nounerud race f o r 
^e vice p i s a i d e s L y , K e n n e t h 
-^lein, M a r v i n S e r o t n a n d E u g e n e 
sen tha l a r e t h e ca f id loates . 
The sopi lomoTe' c l a s s a l s o is 
resented vf 1th a c h o i c e of n i n e 
udehte i s t h e JbsdsDthig f o r t h e 
-•x S C seats , . a v a i l a b l e . B r e n d a n 
[eneghan , R o b e r t S i g n e r , D a v e 
PoddO*. R o b e r t 
Hirseh^WliiasiBr 
er, R o b e r t W ' e i s s m a n , aner^Ar-
^<i_Shancjppo_are_ c o n t e s t i n g t h e 
resKSehl 
Tomorrow are the Studertt Governnient elections. The 
-elections are proof that the ultimate power behind oar Stu-
dent Government i s ttya en4>rft <*k 
any individua] who. wishes to represent his constituents 
must stand before them for election. The electorate nxust 
then cast its vote for the 
persons who witt best 
the duties and responsfbih-
ties of the oflfee* for which 
they are ruimin^r. 
T i t l e s o f offices a r e probably-
s o m e of t h e m o s t d e c e p t i v e t e r m s 
u s e d in t h e E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e . D o 
t h e t e r m s P r e s i d e n t , V ice -xVes i -
dent , Secre tary , or T r e a s u r e r 
g i v e the f u l l impl i ca t ion o f t h e 
__££ape and m a g n i t u d e of the' of-
fices which t h e y d e s c r i b e ? I f e e l 
t h a t t h e y d o not . T i t l e s are o f t e n 
m e a n i n g l e s s , and t h e roles g e n -
e r a l l y a s s i g n e d t o a par t i cu lar 
pos i t ion , s u c h as- a T r e a s u r e r 
k e e p s the f inancial records, a r e 
u s u a l l y o n l y a r e l a t i v e l y ' s m a l l 
a s p e c t of the pos i t ion . The m o s t 
m e a n i n g f u l titTe t h a t can be a s -
s i g n e d to a n y p o s i t i o n i s the t i t l e 
of execut ive . F o r i t is the- w o r d 
e x e c u t i v e w h i c h e n c o m p a s s e s t h e 
m a j o r funct ion of a n y office and 
tha t i s the* f u n c t i o n of leadership' / 
W h e n w e v o t e tomorrow, the 
importance o f «£he l eadersh ip 
f u n c t i o n m u s t 5 e f o r e m o s t in our 
Frowie MisChal 
ion, the two broades t a r e a s in 
•which Council wil l work n e x t 
t erm. 
T h e task b e f o r e us is t o ponder, 
ques t ion , and then to e lect our 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . A f t e r w e h a v e 
cas t our b a l l o t s our respons ib i l i ty 
Le t ' s a l l be f r a n k a b o u t the 
s i t u a t i o n at o u r school . S t u d e n t 
Cotmci! is at o n e end of t h e world 
orpi t h e sttrdeTf^boOjr at t h e other. 
There a r e m a n y reasons f o r th is , 
part ly owing: to t h e nature of the 
school , but m o s t l y due to t h e type 
of p e o p l e on Counci l now. Having: 
-mee t ings on F r f d a y nigrhts pre-
.' s e r v e s tbfe sr tuat idn . I f e lected, 
. t o e'naole m o r e people to take 
part in Counci l , to . obtain more 
qualified .-tucrents on Council and 
in frenera} brrrtjr Cffoitcr! ck>ser 
to the s t u d e n t s , I wil l forcefu l ly 
back the d iscont inuance of m e e t -
ings on Fr iday n i g h t s . I wil l a l so 
propose a shortening: of the meet -
inc*. We how h a v e more or less 
a cliib on S tudent Council. W e can 
stand around and le t this s i tua-




rnrnds. E v e r y . ranr i idato -cau 
" k e e p books" or record m i n u t e s , 
but w e m u s t c h o o s e the candidate 
w h o w e f ee l w i l l b e s t fulfill t h e 
leadership f u n c t i o n . I t i s our re -
spons ib i l i ty to t a k e a long, hard 
look a t each c a n d i d a t e before w e 
m a k e our cho ice . T h i s choice i s 
I m p o r t a n t ; f o e the- person t h a t 
w e e l e c t w i l l r e p r e s e n t u s d u r i n g 
the a p p r o a c h i n g s e m e s t e r . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , in m y c a m p a i g n 
for t h e T r e a s u r e r s h i p o f S tudent 
Counci l , I p r o m i s e d t o work f o r 
the* r e v f t a l i z a t i o » of" t h e C l a s s 
Counci l s *nd the' r e n e w a l o f i n -
t e r e s t in S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
E lec t ions . I f e e l t h a t l a r g e i n -
roads have b e e n m a d e toward t h e 
so lut ion of t h e s e t w o p r o b l e m s . 
I m p r o v e m e n t of conhnunicsrtion 
b e t w e e n S t u d e n t Counci l and t h e 
s t u d e n t body mtd c o n t i n u i n g Work 
b y Council in t h e a c a d e m i c a r e a 
are t h e Two" m a j o r a s p e c t s of my 
T h e r e c e n t r y f o r m e d e x e c u t i v e 
| ^ a r d f o e thte C h f s * o f ' 6 * w W be 
p l a t f o r m . I 'nese a r e , i n m y opih-
^has n o t ended , but r a t h e r it HAS 
just begun. O n c e w e h a v e m a d e 
our choice w e should no t re treat 
f rom Student G o v e r n m e n t tmti l 
the a « x t t ime tha t w e a r e cal led 
upon to. -judge . t h e r e l a t i v e m e r i t s 
of t h e cand ida te s , b u t r a t h e r w e 
shou ld m a i n t a i n c l o s e contac t 
<withr o a r S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . I 
s i n c e r e l y hope that a f t e r careful 
cons iderat ion y o u wil l v o t e " y e s " 
f o r H o w a r d M i s t h a l f o r V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Counci l . 
Howie Mis thai 
Qiutlifteotions 
1 ) S.C. T r e a s u r e r 
2 ) P r e s i d e n t o f T.O.S. 
3 ) T r e a s u r e r o f F .O.S . 
4 ) Publ ic i ty C h a i r m a n l .C .B. 
5 ) D a t e s C h a i r m a n l . C . B 
6 ) S i g m a A l p h a • 
7) Coordinator Mardi Gras 
8 ) S.C. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
9 ) C h a i r m a n S p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e S.C. 
opinion that—thig s i tuat ion—has -
h»sted long: e n o u g h . JRe*nember, 
w h e n a n y g o v e r n m e n t b e c o m e s a 
stagrtarrt and do-nothfng ins t i tu -
tion, the thing" to change is the 
peop le w h o run t h e inst i tut ion . 
I a m for t h e furtherance of 
curriculum inves t iga t ion and eva l -
uat ion on a s e n s i b l e plane, be t -
ter curricnliTrh guidance jn the 
scfidoT, and - s e v e r a l Large and 
S u c c e s s f u l soc ia l events for 
the' S p r i n g s e m e s t e r . Most of alTT 
if I a m e lec ted , r w a n t to and 
will find out w h a t you are for. 
B u t th i s i s n o t e n o u g h a t a t i m e 
like' i -his , w h e n Council does- n o t 
t ru ly represerrt w h a t it i s . M a n y 
people on Council want t o p r e -
s e r v e the ir l i t t l e c lub . N o t o n l y 
h a s T I C K E R c o m e out a g a i n s t 
me , but a s I nm writ ing I h e a r 
t h a t t h e s e people are, w i t h o u t 
c o n s e n t uf S t u d e n t Council, p u b -
l i s h i n g a paper t o "objec t ive ly" 
B e c a u s e o f m y e x p e r i e n c e rrj 
t h e area of1 co-curr icular a c t i v i ^ 
t i e s at t h e Bs-rnch School , I h a v e 
been m a d e k e e n l y a w a r e o f t h e 
prob lems ' c o n f r o n t i n g the S c h o o l . 
A n y o n e w h o is i n t e l l i g e n t w i l l 
real ize t h a t t h e s e prob lems c a n -
not be s o l v e d o v e r n i g h t . The s o l u -
t ion requires a g r e a t deal of t i m e 
a n d e x p e r i e n c e . 
T h e lack of c o n t a c t b e t w e e n 
the s t u d e n t body and the S t u d e n t 
Councir h a s been d i scussed m a n y 
t i m e s but ' n e v e r corrected . M e m -
bers of Counci l are e lec ted b y t h e 
s t u d e n t s , y e t each g r o u p is u n -
a w a r e of w h a t t h e o t h e r £ r o u p - i 3 
doing". In order to remedy^^hfis 
s i t u a t i o n , I w i l l s t r i v e t o MsTSsh 
a S t u d e n t Council n e w s p a p e r , n o t 
only to i n f o r m the s t u d e n t b o d y , 
hut t o i n t e r e s t t h e m in the w o r k -
j I. _ • — ' ' ' " r fT~"^ 
intfs o f the ir s t u d e n t government^ 
TO) I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e S .C . 
Thei-e s h o u l d a l so be increased" 
s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y re la t ions a c h i e v e d 
through a p r o g r a m of s tudent* 
facu l ty f o r u m s a n d a s t u d e n t -
f a c u l t y s h o w . 
Council m u s t a l so cont inue i t s 
working- in the area of social a c -
t i v i t y . In t h i s field, t h e f r e e firms 
s h o w n p r a y an i m p o r t a n t p a r t . 
T h e y h a v e m e t w i th a g r e a t d e a l 
of s u c c e s s t h i s s e m e s t e r a n d ' I 
wi l l s t r i v e t o e x t e n d th i s p r o -
g r a m so t h a t s t u d e n t s would h a v e 
ava i lab le a h e d u c a t i o n a l and so? 
eial out l e t . A l s o v m t h e s o c i a l 
a r e a , I w o u l d l ike t o re ins t i t i r te 
a s e m i - a n n u a l ' c o n c e r t . In t h e 
p a s t , t h e y h a v e m e t w i t h a g r e a t 
dead o f s t u d e n t a p p r o v a l and h a v e 
proved a v e r y e n j o y a b l e s o c i a l 
f u n c t i o n . - - • ' 
In r e f e r e n c e to c u r r i c u l u m , I 
w o u l d s t r i v e to c o n t i n u e t h e 
a n a l y s i s d f t h e c o u r s e s " a t tn~o~ 
dioevaa oondidates . The ie is n o — B a r u c h S c h o o l t h r o u g h a Jlmdent 
B o b P i t l e r , 
uart Gol l in , F n a * M a i k o w i t x , 
?a.r\o K a p l a n . L o u i s C o o s a , B a r r y 
• tx . U w e . s 
B r u c e B i e x -
'yer , Bil l R o s k i n , a n d R o c h e U e 
bin w u T v f c r f o T t h e t e a pds ta . 
There a r e e i g h t f r e s h m e n r u n -
!
"g f o r sta? ava i lab le^ S C s e a t s . 
tncluded. dtf^tfc^ aVaB*i> a r e S t e v e n 
^cleV; B^i a t l j Aitsthhrfig^ C a w . 
nee K e v y , L i n d a J* Mfoo, P a u l 




i ^ f !:if!':aii
 : i. aaaasaau 
need to s a y w h a t object iv i ty 
m e a n s in t h e i r hands - . 
M a n y n e w people ' are r u n n i n g 
f o r Counci l . T h i s i s arti indicat ion 
of t h e g r o w i n g d i s turbance ett 
w h a t p o s e s a s o u r s tudent g o v -
e r n m o n t ^ ^Sdr the* i m p r o v e m e n t 
of the schdot a n d a i r n^eresCfng v 
v ibrawt"Student C o a n c i l I a s k f o r 
y o u r v o t e . 
V o t e f o r Bob S m i t h for P r e s i -
dent* 
" Qual^teotions 
1) iSiC; R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
1) fi&id&BStr JttfSirs C o m m i t ^ 
fee ~ 
t 
S) B o a r d o f S t u d e n t Governors 
4) C l a s s o f ^90 P t o a r C o m m i t t e e 
5) H o u s e C^rnrarktee ' 
6 ) F i n a n c e Soctety^ 
7) C l M u i m a B . i g e c t i o n a C o m m f t -
s u r v e y a d m i n i s t e r e d w i t h the ^aid" 
of the I*sychoIogy a n d S t a t i s t i c s 
D e p a r t m e n t s ^ I t s e e m s c l e a r to_ 
m e , t h a t t h e s t u d e n t b o d y h a s a 
r i g h t and t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i ^ t o 
h a v e its v o i c e heard in a c a d e m i c 
p o l i c y m a k i n g . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t . m u s t have- * 
t h o r o u g h ' k n o w l e d g e - o f t h e f u n c -
t i o n i n g o f S t u d e n t Counci l , e x -
e c u t i v e exper ience , , a s i n c e r e i n -
t e r e s t in w o r k i n g f o r and w i t h 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n d a program, 
d e s i g n e d e s p e c i a l l y f o r t h e m . X 
t h i n k I £uJ£li t h e s e r e q u i r e m e n t s v 
Janet Weisbergr 
QtuteSfi^Otiiifts 
1 ) S .C. Recording" S e c r e t a r y 
2 ) J5.G. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' 
3 ) M e m b e r S.C. Coram. • 
4 ) I n i e n - C l u b B o a r d ("four 
t e r m s } 
5 ) ' B o o s t e r ^ (six1 t e r m s ) 
tee 
8y Economiejs C l u b . 
.6) L e x i c o n Staff ( s e v e i r H e r m a ) 
T> S e r v i c e BnHe-trri Co^Edrtor" 
( t w o t e r m s ) 
8 ) Theartrou 
. _ _ /L 
I 4 
"4e 
. v ^ v ^ - ^ ^ - ^ V - -:-'- '~.:.-i.'y-
-i-SS^^^^^^^S^ft^^^^^ 
^ : ' 3 - . . _ l ^ Classof 60 
—— Pres ident—* 
M a r t i n Laptnsky-
1) Member 'of Saxe *60-—four 
years 
2) President of S a » "66— 
twice . _ 
3) House Council Repre?<en.ts--
Urc 
4> R<»ta Camma Sigma—mem-
, ist—-T'Tass TTf T^ J 
2 i President—Accounting So-
3» Vicf-Pr^idcnt i>f BeU Cam-
ma Sigma 
4 > Treasurer of ?he Downtown 
Literary Society 
T/ie President Speaks 
-~ t'* 
•<r. r.ra^jjr-.. 
wfcfefly w * 
^ere4.~ Some 
Vlry-Fr»>wHent 
1 would Use t« use thi* space 
' >Hy as an appeal to the 
voters of this school. I do not 
care who yob vote for. I do care 
wavy you vot* for a specific can-
didate. Plea** do not rote for a 
mdtaate only because 
is in one of your classes, or 
inse you know htm personally. 
Vote for a candidate on the basis 
of his pa»t and his potential 
service to the student body. 
It is on the basi* of my past 
" and my potential nerrice to the 
rtadent Wdy.. tsat i woufd Mire 
you to vote for me. I have apent 
* greet deal of tay trme working 
on the committee* of Student 
Council. C offer and Mu«ic hour* 
has been rery *uccea«ful this 
ierra. Thur«day'% debase between 
Tedaon J. Meyers and Dr. Lor-
raine CJ.v ill*. <»«.* very r o t e m -
-*«fc rXltmlalJ lTth Prof a 
of Stu-
dent Council entails considerable 
responsibility. An inchViduarseek-
ing thia poaition must have the 
i|n«Hfl—tttw necessary to meet 
tlda responxUxKty. First, ha must 
be able to . maintain accurately 
and eSoent ly books of account. 
Second* he most have the tntelli-
renew-and experience necasary to 
make sound executive decisions. 
1 fee! T have both these ablttties. . 
As an Accounting major, and 
through my actual business ex-
perience as a Junior Accountant. 
I hare accumulated a great deal 
of experience in the proper main-
tenance of a act of book*. TTie 
importance of this knowlcdaav a* 
any Accounting major will fattest 
to. cannot he overemjvha»&ed. for 
taa aaaee* mi BO— 
1) Managing Editor — Lexicon 
,m . 
S> Chairman of Charity Carni-
val *5ft 





C U a a ' f t M s v e ^ 
l i r i t y 
P i V ia - r o b -
'.OJS. C t h r e e 
"> 
J w > * c h o # T S a - - . n < I Vr D r r m a n 
wtH d i s c u « « "It TKrrr F r e e 
w : ! ! * " On J a n u a r > 7 t h C a r m i n e 
iV>Sap">o ' • ^ ^ j j ^ m k on " E t h i c s in 
P©iit»c» " A.* fmr a « m y a c c o u n t 
i n s I r iowlrdjuc ia c o n c e r n e d I 
wou.'d ! ikr to o j j o t e a l e t t e r w r i t -
t e n by the N e w Y o r k m a n a g e r 
of a. !arjrc c o r p o r a t i o n I w o r k e d 
for t h e fir-w in t h e p o s i t i o n " o f 
A c c o u n t : n i : ( l erk H e p e r f o r m e d 
hi* d u t i e s in a n i n t e l l i g e n t , sn-
d u t t r i o u * a m i c r e a t i v e m a n n r r 
Sir R^bc: ' . K l r i . i e^i^oyed the re-
s p e c t a n d ionf idcnc«L_of a l l t h o * e 
a s s o c i a t e d » i t h h . m E v e r } o n * 
f o u n d htm t o br h o n e s t +nd h i g h -
ly m o t i v a t e d . " ' ••' 
D u r i n g my - t a y on ("ounci i n o t 
o n l y h a v e I *k„fked a c t i v e l y on 
c o m m i t t e e - * ~ h i i t I h a v e a !*o 
* U o n g I y a m i e f f e c t i v e l y p r e s e n t e d 
m T v i e w s ors rfte fToof o f CoMe-il 
A m e m l H T oT C<»u»ciT 
g*»t»d l j r a \ hut—?Tf~ 
m a y -hjive 
h*" Cannot 
s t a n d u p a n d e x p r e x * t h e m 
• t r o K g i y a n d e f f e c t i v e l y n o o n e 
* - • r i« l en to h w i . 
1
 ^»»ve >n the pas* worked hard 
for the >:udent body ff 1
 a m 
e'ected T.ta>urcr 1 will w»rk 
haMer ^.-in I nave ever worked 
before, ff you want me to con-
tinue *rrvinj- the student body 
remember to vote fo» -Bob Kleta. 
rirst in AeeountinaT * 
Pirat m Student Activities and 
Second on the Ballot for Treas-
Bob Klein 
1 • S.C. Representative 
ty Chairman Speakers Bureau 
3) Debating Society 
«> Chairman Coffee & Music 
Hour 
credit* of AcVoulfCnjr theory. T 
have had the opportunity to ap-
ply thin knowledre. and as a re-
»ult. hmirv acquired a substantial 
dejti«'« of bu^inena scuonen. 
In adtirtion to the above quali-
»ficatiow, 1 have b*en a member 
of Student Council for the past 
semester. Darin** this time. I 
have had the opportunity to serve 
on several of »L» committee-, and 
observe their functions in aiding 
the *choo! and its extra-curricu-
lar program. 
RealiziTVir the validity of the 
cr5t»ci*m that Student Council 
does not always reprec^nt th< 
opinion of the student body. I a!^ -
w
"3"' remain open to any sujrjres-
tk»na which can-aid me in making 
mtefltrej^t decisions* J.eTTdecisions 
arrived at after considering all 
the a*pee** of say specific is»ue. 
Of ail the function* of Student 
Council. I fwr! its most important 
one li**. in the field of curriculum 
improvement. If 1 am elected. I 
wif] do my utmost to r^ »T curricu-
lum revi««d wherever rl is defi-
cient. In addition, I will try to 
the best of my ability to improve 
^the school in whatever other way 
I can. I therefore hope that when 
you vote Wednesday, you will 
vote for me, Dave Ta*rer. for Stu. 
dent Council Treasurer. 
* > 
1) -Secretary and Vice Presi-
dcnt.of Saxe "60 
^) Bir Brother 
3) Ticker. 
_4> itouse Plan Committee 
Treasurer 
L o a Jacobaoq 
l> n > i i Trea*urer ^ ~ 
^e*njoe 
2» Associate Editor l^exfcon 
3) Photosraphy Editor The 
Ticker 
4) Chairman Senior Beer 
Party 
Hank Fold 
1) Treasurer—Lamport House 
2* President — Saxe 'dO, f 
terms 
3> Uraport leader* 'Society 
4) 5%enior Prom Committee 
S. C. Representat ive 
(Choose four) 
B o b S h a p i r o 
1) Tau Epailon Phi Fraternity 
—V»ce-Ch*ncellor 
2r-S£rnur>Alpha 
3>-3 i c Brother—F.O^. 
4> Jarx Band 
pcwjawttit E n i n c i i 
X) Five executive position Tau 
Epsilon Phi
 T -
St A^vouutiiiK Society 
Ilowajd Fiieduum 
bra Weinstein 
W h e n e l e c t i n s ; a C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , 
i u s t e x a c t l y w h a t a r e y o u d o i n s ; ? 
S o r e l y , H B c i a n a - a a a d U a c o f a n 
orjfrBJrys.f inils' •• **• * " p ^ " ^ ^ ^ i r c a n 
b e d o n e b y p r a c t i c a U y a n y o t k e i n 
t b e B a r o c f c S c h o e t . - T o v i e w t h i s 
m a n u a l t a s k i s d b v i -
a s s u z n n t i o n . <> 
a c o v e t e d 
a n a w h e n l o o k e d u p o n v i a i t s t w o 
o t h e r m a j o r s p h e r e s . T h e COKT^A-
p o m f t m x s e c r e t a r y o l S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l i s a n e x e c u t i v e o f t h i s 
b o d y . H e r e l i e s h i s m a j o r f u n c -
t i o n . A s a n e x e c u t i v e , h e h a s a 
f u l l v o t e a n d v o i c e i n t h e p o l i c y -
m a k i n g of t h i a b o d y . H e a l s o h a s 
t h e s a m e v o t i n g r i g h t s a s a n y o n e 
w h o s i t s a t . t h e t a b l e , i n . e f f e c t , 
y o u a r e a l s o e l e c t i n g a s c h o o l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a s w e l l a s a p o i k y — 
T & C o r r e s p o n d i n g : S e c r e t s • 
o f S t u d e n t C o u n c f l f u l f i l r s ^ s d u . 
p u r p o s e in t h e p o s i t i o n l i e h o l d J 
T h e first i s t h e f a i t h f u l a n d e o i 
p a t e n t - h a n d r i n g o f t h e e a m n x u c j 
c a t i o n s o f C o u n c i l , b o t h i n 
o u t o f s c b o o L - S i s . a c c m v r T r c s 
s&SuTty, w h i c h i a n u m b m o r e ii 
p o r t a a t t h a a t b e r a V a t , i a t o s e i 
a s a m e m b e r o f t h e E x e c u C 
n»i< M a k i n g e x e c u t i v e a n d 
t r a t i v e d e c i s i o n s r e q u i r e s 
a o a r e n e s s o f t h e p r o b l e m a u d 
i n t e r e s t i n t h e v i e w p o i n t o f tl 
m a j o r i t y o f t h e s t u d e n t s . E v f j 
m o r e i m p o r t a n t i s t h e Corre* 
p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y ^ - experjeR-^ 
w i t h C o u n c i l , i t a p r o c e d u r e s a: 
i t s c o m m i t t e e s . I n t h i s , I ba^ 
m o r e t h a n t h r e e t i m e s t h e <-ii 
m a k e r . 
T h e p o i j r n a n t q u e s t i o n a r i s e s a s 
t o w h e t h e r I a m q u a l i f i e d t o 
h a n d l e a p o s i t i o n w h o s e s c o p e i s 
a s w i d e a.<* I h a v e d e s c r i b e d i t 
h e r e . M y a c t u a l o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
r e q u i r e m e n t s K s t e d a t t h e c o n -
c l u s i o n o f t h i s a r t i c l e a p p e a r t o 
b e r a t h e r * c a n t . F i r s t l y . I ann in 
in m y j u n i o r y e a r a n d a m w e l l 
a w a r e o f a i l o f t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t f o r t h e t h r e e 
y e a r s I h a v e b e e n h e r e . I d o n o t 
b e l i e v e m j o i n i n g o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
j u s t t o h a v e t h e m l i s t e d a s q u a l i -
fications w h e n t i m e s l i k e t h e s e 
a r i s e . I n m y o p i n i o n i t i s t h e 
o b l i g a t i o n o f t h e m e m b e r s o f a n y 
o r g a n i z a t i o n t o ^ rr* t h e i r a l l t o 
t h a t a c t i v i t y . 
' > T a u E p s i l o n P h i — C h a n c e l - ^ o n e t e r m o n S t u < 1 * n t Coun-
ter _ cnl has given me more than any- \ 
2) Tutorial Society thing~else at our school; in re-
3) C.C.S.O.—President ciprocation, I 
4 > Foreign. Trade Society -
1) Corresponding S c r i b a — 
T.£J». 
2r Chaplain—T.E.P. 
3) Accounting 5>ociety 
4) Freshmen Council Rep — 
N.Y.U. 
ciprocation. I have developed a 
tremendous devotion toward the 
6nanixation*B ptuposa as a stu-
deirt governing body, and have a 
rather complete knowledge of all 
least as much as anyone runnir 
for the Executive BoavrxL I f* 
that this experience is vital to ' 
successful fulfillment of the offi 
of Corresponulhg Secretary£ 
I bppe that those of you »: 
take an active interest in stude 
government will agree with :• 
Thus. I feel that I can perfc 
the task well—if I did nc€, 1 •> 
sure you that I wouJd not 
for the position, making a tr. 
e»ty of Student Council and 
mockery of the student body. 
As Corresponding Secretary 
hope to accomplish a closer 
lstMMiship fi"«"ng Student Co 
cil, the student body, and the f < 
ttlty. I will try t o improve : 
Inter-Club Doaid ami provide * 
atmosphere in which the orga 
zations may grow larger and '•• 
ter under the supervision of •• 
adequate I.C.B. 
Vote for whom you please, 
please vote. I sincerely hope t:> 
you wiD vote for Gary Woilin ' 
David Tager 
QmoHjUmtions 
1) S.C. Representative 
«) American* For Democratic ^ H fJtV"1 B ^ °* J^0*** Action ^r ocraac x
 3 ) ^ e m b e T A n d P a s t < ) f f i c e ^ 
Saxe '61 
Arty Sckreiber 
1) Chairman of ICB 
2) Chairman of SC InsSgnfc 
Committee 
S) Student Council 
tive 
4) Treasurer of ICB 
$> Elections Committee 4) Accounting Major 
1) Booster 
2) SC RepresenUtive" 
3> JFQS 
• f ' 
major issues w^uch have come be-
fore Council this -semester or will 
in all probability arise in the fu-
ture, -r 
* 
I 4 B wrffling- to continue to 
work and sacrrfice to make Stu-
dent Cooncil a truly represents. 
Ira Weinsfcin 
— Qualificati 
l i . Vice-President Class 
2) Ticker Association 
3) S.C Bepreiventative (one 
term)
 t 
^) 1MB Mens Athletic Chaizv 
( « . 
Corresponding Secretary. 
G a r y W o D i n 
QttAH^cn turns 
*Y a C . Re^ieseuilaU^e 
. terms) 
2) Board of Student Goverr 
3) MemberJLCJB. 
4>--Chairman of Finals C» 
mrttee 
5) Big Brother on F.O.S. 
o) Ticker f>wVstraa*l • : 
5) Member of the proctor 
committee " 
B) yic^PresJdent—Cliess C 
9) Member <A Films and Mai 
Arty Schreiber 
It would be unrealistic to -vote 
for an NSA delegate without 
owing of the structure of the 
National Student Association and 
how it-operates as the represen-
tative voice of the student com-
munity. 
T W Association is»a confedera-
rion ,oar student .governments 
.^ awonmhout the nation. As such, 
it ia the nation-wide representa-
tive of American student opinion. 
Each summer, t h e 346 member. 
colleges and universities affiliated 
with XSA—send delegates 'to s 
central convention. 
The ~NSA delegate serves a 
!iasen between NSA and the stu-
dent body. Above all, I believe 
that he must be prepared, .not 
only to bring back to the Baruch 
School the knowledge he obtained 
at the- Congress but also to strive 
i to apply them to our settings 
here. The National Student As-
— D a v e Podoff 
The position of NSA-Delegate 
is probably one of the most diffi-
cult positions to run for in this 
school. While many students do 
not know what NSA is, many 
Students who do wnow what it is 
have an unfavorable impression 
of NSA. 
Briefly. NSA, the National Stu-
dent Association, is a confedera-
tion of some 44)0 American col-
leges and universities represent-
ing about 1.500,000 students. 
NSA serves its members by 
holding a n annual congress, by 
running campus programs and 
other workshops such as the In-
ternational Student Relations 
Seminar, and by serving as the 
lobbying voice of the American 
College student on such issues 
as Federal Aid to Education and 
the Selective Service Act. 
NSA delegates serve the school 
by attettding the annual congress, 
- Tomorrow you will vote in one 
of the most hotly contested 
elections in many a term. The 
candidates have created issues; 
chsrsfcs-a-nsr counter-charges, and 
varying proposals have been of- ***s* 
of the claims are 
these thoughts are lost in .the 
rush to gain votes. Some of the 
ideas are merely campaign trick-
-ery desicmed to Vonfuse. It is our-
juh ,to s«fperatw—U»e—wh*»at—from— 
the chaff. 
The enntroversy r e_v o J v e s 
around two slogans: the nieeting 
time of Council and- existence of 
an "IN GROUP" in student ac-
tivities. 
Changing the meeting, night of 
Council has been discussed many 
times by those truly interested 
in co-curricula> activities. At one 
-time, Council met from 4:00 p.m. 
Fridjty_to_ 2:00 a.m. or 3:00 a.m. 
-V*1^ 
Group" exists is an effective -
means of furthering his " cam-
paign. AJthough the charge .can-
not be denied, the eleeto*ate~4sr" 
A intelligent enough to know, that" 
a n
 "1.0 .Gi oup". can be 
<^;:^^r 
member of this so-called ^In 
(Jroup." I am a Catholic working, 
with Jews and atheists, a radical iT 
Joe FicorelK 
on Saturday morning. -When a 
12:00 midnight time limit was 
set, majny representatives felt 
that .this .would hinder us in our 
desire to adequately discuss the 
issues. As semesters passed, 12:00 
midnight was accepted as • rea-
sonable limit to debate. It is con-
ceivable-that CouncU could change 
its meeting night. In fact, this 
semester's executive board estab-
lished a .committee to investigate 
this possibility. This committee 
will report Friday. 
Although the candidates,' have 
a right to question the meeting 
time, they have done so for the 
wrong reasons. The main con-
cern in this issue should not be 
to change for the sake of change; 
the more important: consideration 
must .be: will there be enough 
time for adequate discussion and 
thought on the issues. A Council 
representative is accepting his 
responsibility only when he de-
cides that i t is more important 
to explore an issue fully than i t • 
fs foTTmn to g o «o-a party. When 
the smoke from the campaign 
cannons clear we will be able to 
examine this item a bit more ra-
tionally. 
^K shrewd politician knows 
that the charge that an "In 
-according to one Ticker story, a 
reactionary accorjding to another 
editorial;. 1 have ^disagreed with. 
most other members of this "in 
group" on items from the Bond 
Is^ue -to Birth Control to loyalty 
oaths to Adjai Stevenson. £f-.an 
'"in group" systematically st&ntps-
out any and all opposition^ if ifc 
deliberately ignored all ideas that 
differed with its own concepts, if 
it was interested in the perpetua-
tion of itself rather than the; l|et> 
terment of the Baruch School, if. 
it would not allow those who Kavfe 
a devotion to and a desire'to-
work for student activities .to 
participate, then the "in group* 
should be destroyed. •; 
Next semester, those who have 
cried the loudest about the " i n 
group" may very well be. tbosw 
who acfuin nc^wex^JUhopa that 
they use the power to serve their 
fel low man. And you will -TrnoW" 
whether or not you are serving. 
The knowledge will come to yotl 
when you suddenly realize, that 
knowing the good you have, done 
it; knowing the truth you have . 
spoken it-
*oeiet»on sbouJd^ano must be" 
• r I'-L. :2-r brought closeT '^/a "the-Jinvidual 
student. The student body should 
be aware of the problems facing 
the student body and should have 
the resolutions from NSA circu-
ated to inform them of these 
>*ues. 
The NSA delegate must use the 
knowledge of how other colleges 
are achieving similar goals and 
-olving similar problems to the 
betterment of existing conditions 
at the Baruch School. In the past, 
>>'SA has provided us with new 
"leas such as the reanalyration of 
:he curriculum. We must continue 
to make strides in the ar4a of 
urriculum and also in the4xtra-
rurricular program at the jSchool. 
Tt is up to the NSA delegate to 
present fresh ideas received from 
^•SA and aid in the revision <*f 
areas that can be improved. 
The X S A delegate In us t be ac-
ve In student affairs so that he 
"Man understanding of the prin-
ipies and: goals of the BaVueh 
School and_ its student body. I " 
"ave been very active in* activi-
ies here and I attended- the NSA**" 
onvention in Illinois this past 
summer as an Alternate Delegate 
'rom the Baruch SehooL 
•otahJish closei—lines be-— 
ween NSW and the JBaruch .-. 
Srhool yon nrtlst choose one with 
i firm knowledge of the various 
aspects of the Baruch School. 
When yon -voter--vote for Arty 
Vhreiber tor I^SX Delegate. -
Ariy Sctoetbci 
QuaBfieSt&nm 
Inter-Club Board Chairman _ 
Alternate Delegate 12th 
NSA Congress 
3) President Class of" '61 
«) Treasurer ICB 
5) S.C Representotive 
6> Chairman S .C fasignrum . 
~t > Coairman-Activities Fair 
by participating in the regional 
meetings and by keeping in-
formed of and disseminating in-
formation on the activities of 
N'SA. 
Unfortunately this means very 
little to the average - student. 
Most students usually ask. "What 
does this organisation do for me. 
Why is it necessary for our school 
to send delegates to the congress 
and furthermore why - nruat we 
spend money on the congress and 
other NTSA activities." 
Tangibly, NSA offers nothing 
to the student. However, the par-
ticipation in discussions and ac-
tivities at national and regional 
gatherings broadens the knowl-
edge and scope of the delegates,, 
'who not only grve their knowledge 
but, if alert, receive valuable in-
sight and 'information from dele-
gates from other parts of the 
country. 
President 
Joe l W a l k e r 
1 > President—Class of '61 
2) Vice-President—Lloyd 61 
3) Accounting Society 
4) Editor of Houseplan News-
paper 
V ice-President 
M a t t h e w W e b e r 
1) Vice-President—Class of *61 
Gloria Osdoby 
1) Boosters 
2) Lexicon Staff 
3) Le Gras '61 Houseplan—=-
President 




1) Newman Club — Recording 
Secretary 
2) Newman Clul>—Historian 
3) Newman Clirb—MerUbership 
Chairman (three terms) 
4> Newman Club — Social 
Chairman 
Treasurer 
C a t h e r i n e S u r a c i 
1) Treasurer *61 Fall '59 
2) Vice-President — Newman 
Club Fall '59 
3) Corresponding Secretary 
Newman Club Spring '59 
S. C. Representat ive 
(Choo*e four) 
Michael Gitter 
1) Class of '61 Rep Fall 1959 
2) Academic Affairs-Committee 
3) Election Committee 
Ronald K e r s t e i n .•» 
1) Treasurer Saxe '61 (tww 
terms) 
2) President Saxe '61 4one 
term) 
L A i r y - L o p a t e r
 v ' * . 
1) Treasurer, of Central House 
Plan 
2> F.O.S. Big Brother 
3) Student Aid Parent's re-
ception 
4) Member of Saxe '61 
R o b e r t W e i s s 
1) Accounting Society 
2) Social Chairman Tau Epsi-
lon Phi 
3) Corresponding S c r i b e -*— 
T.E.P. 
4) Recording Scribe—T.ErP. — 
1) 
2) 
As an alternate delegate to the 
12th NSA Congress, I have 
learned much. My activities as 
News-editor -of THE TICKER, 
Student. Council Representative 
.and" Chairman of the Academic 
Affairs Committee have given me 
the opportunity to use this 
knowledge to the benefit of other 
students at the Baruch School, 
' In the future my affiliation with 
&eae organisations will continue 
and I hope tomorrow you will 
elect as NSA Delegate, Dave 
Podoff. 
Dare Podof t 
QualifUa tiortA 
l)JUternsfte Delegate 12th 
NSA Congress 
2} S.C. Representative 
; 9f Ticker .News Editor 
4 \ Ticker Staff (two terms) 
5) Chairman S.C. Academic Af-
fairs Committee 
6) Chairman S.C Finals Com-
Piesideni Saxe 
8> ICB Cottnu 
7) Vice 
8) F.(LS. Big Brother 
^52^ 
VOTE FOR WHOM 
> 
YOU PLEASE 
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Voting Record 
€BS$ of '62 
PododT 
B e y r r t y ^ A r t e n b e r g *63 
P a u l D a n r . '«8 
B b r r y E p s t e i n *fi3 . . . 
John Ctevtanhiml *S3 . 
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1 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t — C l a s s o f 
•62 
2 ) M e m b e r o f S a x e ' 6 2 H o o s o . 
3 > F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o -
1 ) S J C — R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — 2 
t e r m s 
2 ) A l t e r n a t e D e l e g a t e K, 
C o n g r e s s 
1 ) V k » p r e s i d e n t — - C l a s s o f *62 
2 ) H i * * S c h o o l A e t r r i t i e s 
G a r y W o t t f a *«2 , 
M i c h a e l G f t t e r '61 
B o o K l e i n '61 
T i m 0 ' C o n # e » '61 . 
D e * e T a a r e r **1 . . . 
J * s W o t a a t o i a « l 
H o n a i d B o d V r **1 . 
A m * * L 4 e b t » n e *K« . 
B a b S m i t h *«0 
I r e n e W a l l e r « 0 . . 
Arthur S r h r e i t t e y *«l 
J a n e t W e U b e r g -«0 
A r n o l d R i o i b < T r "00 
H o w a r d M l « t h a ! '61 
P h y l H s OtHltorT n o . 
J o * Fi< uie-IJi *rtO 
























































































































4 ) T i c k e r S t a n \ t w o t e r m * 
1} S.C. 
2 ) T r e a s u r e r c f F . 
3 ) S a x e ' 6 2 H 
e ) C h a i r m a n , 
! 
S o c i e t y 
CQood T i m e s 
* > A m o u n t i n g - S o c i e t y 
47 S a x a o * H o u s e C o u n c i l D e l -
1 ) 
2> S*s» 109 OAet t 
3 ) C h a i r m a n o f G o o d T i m e s 
1) T a » 
2 > B r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S s -
c i e l 
o * H o u s e C o u n c i l D e l -
K . y F rF-» A v a J n « t X — A b s e n t X — N o t S e a t e d P — P r e s e n t O — A b s t a i n 
JJ »"V> ! n N'SA. C**!\m:'aa 
« ' * : • "!•• «•:-«;« •.**:-«• r*jr r*».«.»*i: : s 2 3 
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? i.rf^  « . » ; . • - r . ^ k . • >«rtn « » ' i . . rt* • - . ; . - . „ r*-, u - t ' m< -.! •.» »- • * o • « i » - • . . • . . c . . -tr.n..: : ^ -» •~.i.-li -r : " B w o r k » o v l > * n t J j^txii 
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 * - * - * * < & - ; IJM » ; » i i c & i >. uw^.4... < i u i l < J » rM<i . . » . « t * f H « a i U B r t JkA»r4«<«v » u « « a i i t i * « t o f u i K i M t ( o r i » -
. " ' * w , • « . f » . » . » - < ~ •• - ^ 
Jr> Klrtr;.-.' • ; « %•* 
4 ) M e m b e r . o f . G r o u p F u n c t i o n s 
C o m m i t t e e 
* Euggwc Rosenthal 
1 ) B o y S e o o t s ^ - J u i r i o r A s » t , 
S e o u t m a s t e r 
2 ) _ P I e d | r e T r e a s r i r e r - ^ T s u E p -
s i l o n - P h i - F r a t e r n i t y 
3) F s n a i i i s i ^ r i t h u p t o w n 
ci*9 a n d a c t i v i t i e s 
1) S .C 
terms 
2 ) l a t a A ! p m T r T S o r » T i r » r 
3 ) I n s i ^ n i u m C o m m i t l e a , 
a ) C h a r i t i e s C o m m i t t e e i ? 
. »J- » • 
M***v<2 A 
C > c w ^ . . = _ - ^ * i H..-^.-U. * > A « * « 4 l*-^-^X. 
Jerry Rothsteiit 
1 ) I - a m p o r t L e a d e r s 5*oc i e ty 
2 ) C h a i r m a n G r o u p F u n c t i o n s 
C o m m i t t e e 
3 ) M e m b e r - S a x e *«2 
4> H c u i « C o u n c i l I > e l e ^ a t e 
ry 
• lfc« >i»| l l 
ut** f t n s n - r i k i < « « : S o r . « i.f >^-w T o e * T t y . tMis • ta t< - i ! t l » » t N » - » 
• • • " • S 1 *~^«,»' _ » ' ' " < "«H» ^ r i-T » : t » » < i »:;<».- i •.».-? frrr ?&"-• p a r f n o » r ^ l t>«-r^ i i » * L^>orr»>-r » ;« - ' • - • * «!»-• C f S I t ^ t rSSHSfir -_f ' . !»• C i t y o f 
» • • • • • * * . « V k » i* • JO m y « V * B * ^ • la* t * ' » > r r»«« I — I I I 11 to > « t f v « 
T<^rtr ' r " ; J-.-*» n -» ^»«"4 s..*-.^ tow* iut_- •^•.-^jk'^^Jli_ 
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'
, I : •• - ^ ^ - - IMjo<5* 4 » > . f l / . n i » r . : «JV O t a n n O * ^ C U M erf >"M»<1« A a x & ^ M ~ 
1 ) T a u E p s i l o n P h i F r a t e r n i t y 
2 ) I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l 
3> Bi«r* B r o t h e r F - O . S . r 
Bob Weissman , 
1 ) C a p t a i n I n t r a m u r a i s B a s > 
' I c e t b a l ! T e a m 
2 ) A t h l e t i c C h a i r m a n — T a » 
- E p s i i o n P h i 
3 ) C a p t a i n — G y m l T e a m \ * 
Arnold Schanetrpfy 
1 > M e m b e r ' T a u E p s i l o n Pl i i 
F r a t e T n l t y " 
2 > F i » * . u d e » S o T - T&gh S e * o < ^ 
—ehow—*——TT-z—z 
A n d y Sie j je l 
1 > M e m b e r S a x e '62 
2) F . O A P a r e n t s R e c e p t i o n 
C o n u n i t t e e 
3) IJ4_B. Basketball 
4 ) T r e a s u r e r — C l a s s o f ' 6 2 
Stu4: i ^ t Ae^ ks. 
Executi\e Committee 
f ( J, w>«< tm ) 
Bern P t i l c r 
3 » F d i t . T K r c i h m a n Pap«T 
2) M e m b e r C l a * » E x e c u t i v e 
C<>mm:ttc« 
3"» Membr^-»hi|> *'nnmriUes — 
Piibl*<- A<i!Tt i r . islxation So-
S t u a r t ( . o l l l n 
2 ) I T x a c u U r a f. l i a m m n 
Class of 963^ 
Beverly Buxtfaom 
: i Executive Commftt*»--T!rC:a»» 
o f *«8 
2» I > t r e c t o r o 7 F r e s h m a n P l a y 
'S» M e m b e r o f C i a a * C o u n c i l 
"63 
^ Gar>- Katx 
: i M e m b e r Fr*»ha»ava E * « v u -
». »v^ C o m m i t t e e 
>* » C h a i r m a n o f S o c i a l C o m -
m i t t e e o f L o w e r *«S 
.=» i Harm* P l a n P r ^ i l d B n t — ^ H u * t 
R o d M l l e i U d ^ M i 
1 » H o u s e C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
^ ) C h a i r m a n C l a s s o f *SS P n b -
Ik- i ty C o m m i t t e e 
3 1 S o c i a l B o a r d C o m m i t t e e 
2 terms 
of Gaelic Society 
1 > S p o r & B d H o r — T i c k e r 
2 ) \*ice>PresldeTtt PHnce ' ^ 
1 ) P r e s i d e n t o f I n t r s n r a r a J 
B o a r d 
2> M a n a c i n « E d i t o r o f L E A I V 
E R 
t i r i t i e s 
4 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t o f S t n d V s l 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n 
4> C h a i r m a n o f D i n n e r C o m -
m i t t e e 1 M B 
S. C. Re^esentAiive 
l> Pledge—Tw EpmToti Phi 









V i c e - P r e tijdent H u n t \ J3 
H*>u!wr P l a n 
Fraa Markowitx 
S « r c r e t a r y o f I>«r ; in« *C3 
b W f t « P i * n 
M m n b n r S o c i a l 
C*r t R * u « a 
H t K * S c h o o l H O . R e p r e - -
K f l U U v t 
Earle Kaniaa 
M e m b e r s - S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e 
Cla&a of 1 kW 
T r e a s u r e r uf H j k n t . ' o 3 k o i » a . . 
P lan - , -
L4Hit8 C o h e a 
r^edQdent^  of Class of *63 
Joyce Sieirei 
1 > M e m b e r o f .'63 E x * < - u t i r e 
C o r o m i l L e * 
'.;' B r p r e s e s t a t r r e * t o P r e s b -
« « O r i e n t a t i o n S o c t c t y 
^> S«t r e t a r y o f n n l o u n c i l 
o f L o v e r ' d o 
Ryckf Lowe 
1 i M e m b e r E x e c u 
t e e 
S> P u b ^ nd P u b M e m b e r 
3r a f a ^ e T o S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
1» S . C . R e p r e s e n t a t h r e 
2» C o - c h a i r m a n ^ S . C . S o c i a l 
C o n s n s i t t e e ^" * 
3 ) M e m b e r S . C . C o n c e r t 
C< 
JWww UK tWF 
H H i r k S c b t D i G . O . C o u n c U 
2> P r e s i d e n t of H i g h S c h o o l 
C l a s s S e c t i o n 
S) P l e d g e — T a u Sp&Ooa P h i 
Lip i s 
1 ) ~~ 
2) Memhnt F.OS. 
1 ) 
* ) 
1 > A c t i v e i n ' S t u d e n t A f f a i r s 
a n d C l u b s 
2> M e m b e r o f H o u s e C o u n c i l 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v * 
M e m b e r S . C . F i n a l s C o m -
m i t t e e 
T r e a s u r e r o f Y o u n g F o r e s t 
B i l l s D e m o c r a t i c C l u b _ 
3> 0=0. 
m a 
1 ) O o - E d i t o r F r o s h P a ^ e r 
2> M e m b e r s h i p C o n u n i t t e e —. 
~ P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o - ' 
d€ty 




1 ) S C , R e p r e s e n t a t r r t 
2 ) B o o s t e r P l e d g e 
Z) V i c e - P r e s k l e n t D n r l q a r ^ g g 
, Ralph Wefi ^ 
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Cotvilie, Meyers Discuss Seniors Solicit 
Democratic Party Fczctions^ Prom Pledges 
By Bob Brooks 
T h e Tammany and insurgent factions of the Demo-
cratic F5rty debated Thursday whether "Carmine G. I>e-
Sapie t0*>ukl be Ousted?" 
Tadson Meyers, a campaigrn manager for the Vil-
Dei»oerats ^ ^ 
a s s i d u o u s l y in o r d e r t o a t t a i n h i s 
p r e s e n t p o s i t i o n . H e h a s a l w a y s 
a d v o c a t e d t h e a c c o m p a n i m e n t of 
H o B t s t a d t h a t P o S a p i o h o l d n s e x v i c e w i t h p o l i t i c * a n d h a s e n -
DeSapio in September's pri-
mary elections, emphatically 
said " Y e s / ' 
P l e d f t e s - f o r t h e S e n i o r P r o m 
a r e n o w b e i n g : s o l i c i t e d b y C l a s s 
C o u n c i l m e m b e r s . 
T h i s i s a n i n n o v a t i o n d e s i g n e d 
t o e n a b l e S e n i o r s t o s a v e m o n e y 
on th* cost of iheir prom Tfefcots. ^n^rne'out\ii^'s^^tei 
A s a c o n s i d e r a U o n f o r suTning:
 H e a l s o i m p l i ^ t ^ t t h e e x 
a p l e d g e , ^i ^2 A 5d d w e o u n t i s b e - p r e s s i o n o f n l c 
aamirtfiWaiiiwii fcimniiiiapiiiaii . ^^r_ 
oT $ 2 0 p e r c o u p l e . A $ 5 d e p o s i t i s O P 
About SO, OP Mitigated 
President Btiell G. Gallagher noted Wednesday that has 
fears last term about the future political complexion of t h e 
Uptown Student Government aaid Observation Past had not 
iBM-fit paper might follow an- -adi3 or!ii 1-
r e q u i r e d a t t h e t i m e o f &i*min*: 
t h e p l e d g e . _ 
T h e final d a t e f o r t a k i n g a d -
v a n t a g e o f t h i s d i s c o u n t i s D e -
D r . G a l l a g h e r i n h i s c o m m e n t 
w a s r e f e r r i n g t o a s p e e c h m a d e 
t o o m u c h p o w e r f o r o n e m a n a n d 
c a n j u s t i f i a b l y b e c a l l e d a " b o s ^ " 
r a t h e r t h a n a " l e a d e r . " 
M r . M e y e r s a d d e d t h a t C a r m i n e 
D e S a p i o
 t h a s n o t f u l f i l l e d h i s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f g i v i n g : ^ h e p e o -
ple srood a n d c a p a b l e l e a d e r s a n d 
i n s t e a d , has* e m p l o y e d t h e s y s t e m 
of p a t r o n a g e in . h a n d i n g o u t j o b s . 
D e S a p i o h a s . f o r t o o long: a 
t i m e , p e r m i t t e d t h e n a m e o f t h e 
D e m o c r a t s to b e c o m e a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e e x a c t t h i n p t h e y s h o u l d 
be fighting a g a i n s t , he c o n c l u d e d . 
D r . L o r r a i n e . C o i v i l l e , a n i n -
s t r u c t o r i n t h e G o v e r n m e n t D e -
p a r t m e n t o f f e r e d t h e n e g a t i v e 
jiide o f t h e i s s u e . S h e s a i d t h a t 
t h e p r o b l e m h a s a l r e a d y b e e n a n -
s w e r e d b y t h e p e o p l e , w h o h a v e 
b a c k e d D o S a p i o b y v o t i n g h i m 
i n t o o f f i ce . 
S h e a d d e d t h a t D e S a p i o s t a r t e d 
c o u r a g e d t h e a d m i s s i o n o f w o m e n 
a n d y o u n g p e o p l e i n t o t h e p a r t y . 
R e t a l i a t i n g u p o n M r . M e y e r ' s 
r e m a r k * . D r . C o h r i l l e s a i d t h a t 
D e S a p i o d o e s n o t h a v e a b s o l u t e 
p o w e r a n d if t h e v o t e r s t h o u g h t 
h e d i d t h e y h a v e t h e rig-ht to 
o u s t h im in t h e t w o y e a r e l e c -
t i o n s . 
Concerning t h e p a t r o n a g e a c c u -
s a t i o n . D r . C o i v i l l e c i t e d a c t u a l 
e x a m p l e s o f f o r m e r i n s u r g e n t s 
w h o a c c u s e d D e S a p i o o f p r a c t i c -
i n g t h e s V s t e m a n d n o w t h e in-
s u r g e n t s A a v e u t i l i z e d it in ob-
t a i n i p 4 c ^ 5 o b s . 
— S h e c o n c l u d e d by s t a t i n g t h a t 
t h e t h r e e s o - c a l l e d i s s u e s t h a t 
t h e i n s u r g e n t s h a d p r e s e n t e d — 
n a m e l y , p a t r o n a g e , b o s s i s m a n d 
e q u a l r i g h t s f o r w o m e n — a r e a b -
s u r d a n d u n t r u t h f u l . 
c e m b e r 2 3 ; t h e r e a f t e r , t h e p r i c e 
w i l l be t h e f u l l $ 2 0 . 
P l e d g e s m a y be o b t a i n e d f r o m , 
P r o m C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n . L e n -
n y R o s e n t h a l , P r e s i d e n t H a r v e y 
G r e i f . m e m b e r s of C l a s s C o u n c i l , 
o r in 9 2 1 . 
T h e a f f a i r w i l l be h e l d F e b r u a r y 
21 in t h e G r a n d B a l l r o o m o f t h e 
n e w H o t e 1 M a n h a t t a n . T h e pr i ce 
i n c l u d e s a fu l l c o u r s e d i n n e r f o r 
t w o . e n t e r t a i n m e n t , a n d a n o r -
c h e s t r a . 
Beer Party 
T h e S e n i o r Bee;- P a r t y wil l he 
Held F r i d a y ' a t the A d e l p h i H a l l , 
UQ 1 4 t h S t r e e t . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e a f f a i r a r e $1 .25 
f o r s t a g s . a n d $ 1 . 7 5 f o r c o u p l e s . 
T h e y c a n be p u r c h a s e d a t the-
n i n t h f l o o r b o o t h . 
A Haass? Gaftteria 




President Buefl G- Gallagher 
a,t a S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t A w a r d s 
D i n n e r l a s t M a y w h e n h e s a i d 
h e f e a r e d Jef t -wrnjr a c t i v i t y b y 
t h e U p t o w n S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
a n d t h e n e w s p a p e r ; 
D r . G a l l a g h e r a l s o a d d e d , "I 
a s k e d t h e e d i t o r s o f O P w h e t h e r 
t h e i r e d i t o r i a l a n d n e w s p o l i c y 
m i g h t h a v e b e e n d i f f e r e n t t h i s 
t e r m i f I h a d n ' t m a d e t h o s e r e -
m a r k s ( a s t s p r i n g . 
" M a y b e t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f t h o s e 
c u n i ' e r u s w a s a g o o d t h i n g . I t ta=~ 
- c r e a t e d t h e a l e r t n e s s a n d : s e n s i -
t i v i t y oi e d i t o r s a n d •WTiters.'* 
T h e P r e s i d e n t a l s o n o t e d t h a t 
l a s t t e r m h e t h o u g h t t h e new-
m a n a g i n g b o a r d o f t h e n e w s -
i n c l u s i v e a n d - m o r e r e s t r i a $ i y e . ^ 
W h e n a s k e d i f h e t h o u g h t h i a 
s t a t e m e n t v a g u e , h e r e p l i e d , " I 
t h i n k it's- c l e a r e n o u g h . " 
H e l a t e r a d d e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
h e f e n r c d t h e O P p o l i c y " m i g n t 
h e w m o r e d e f i n i t e l y t o a p a r t i c u -
l a r l i n e . " 
A l t h o u g h t h e " P r e s i d e n t r e f u s -
e d t o s p e c i f y t h e l i n e h e m e a n t 
•he s a i d h e i n d i c a t e d t h e l i n e I n 
h i s r e m a r k s o n t h e V i e n n a Y o u t h 
F e s t i v a l . 
D r . G a l l a g h e r f e l t t h a t t h e r e -
p o r t o f t h e F e s t i v a l i n s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r s , a t t h e C o l l e g e w a s 
t h e o n l y e x a m p l e t h i s t e r m o f 
" c l e a r d e l i n e a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e 
p a p e r s , " 
" T h e r e p o r t . " s a i d t h e P r e s i -
d e n t , " d i d n o t a p p e a r t o j ibe w i t h 
o t h e r r e p o r t s . " 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r s a i d h i s 
c o n c e r n l a s t t e r m w a s c a u s e d b y 
f o u r s i t u a t i o n s , " t h e r i g g i n g o f 
e l e c t i o n s f o r SG a w a r d s , " t h e 
c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e n e w O P m a n -
a g i n g b o a r d , t h e " c a p t u r e " o f 
o n e p o l i t i c a l p a r t y b y t h e o p p o s -
i n g f a c t i o n a n d " S G l e a d e r s ' _ c o n « . 
c e r n o v e r t h e f u t u r e o f S G - " . 
"1 s a i d l a s t t e r m t h a t I w o u l d ] 
h e o n l y t o o p l e a s e d i f m y f e a r s 
w e r e n o t b o r n e o u t , " D r . G a l - * 
l a g h e r a d d e d . * " U p t o t h i s t i m a 
I h a v e b e e n p l e a s e d . " 
- ^ • ^ • • a -
& 
rULP WAKTET> 
fats—-Pjr | r Time. 
Experience Necessary-. $5 
mission en $16 Sale 
Repeated Yearly. Call EX 2 





ESCAPE FROM N. Y. SNOW A N D COLO TO NINE SUNTANNINC 
OAYS AT THE FABULOUS SWINGING 
NAUTILUS -HOTEL 
in Mio im Beach, on the Ocean a t 18th Street 
Includes Round-Trip Air Transportation via' Four-Engine ~ Luxury 
•on—stop tn/ M n n i . "Ins L M M O M C Sawnje N 
Cala Introductory Cocktail Parry For Our 
All for Only $154.50 
PLUS T A X 
Book Now! Uniit^d Spaea Available 
FOR INRORMATLON AND RESKVATIONS CALL 
J G I 5-5519 
_ _ ; . »k A a n m y laZXBaMCSt «-.* f l a i l n t i w i n T M U Vm*9mtmmm*7t\j M o m m OT VISIT | a n i l W w i m u i WT w m i «ti%fiiiw r a w r r o i w r n t i y • i v v t v 
No Off toUl C«»a«ettoD wits City CoOca* 
XMJtS CARD 
SPECIAL 
Box of SO Cards $ I 
7 
- PLUS -
M a n y Other Assot linonls 
l l f iv lnfiHi'irtft Sfitfti 
N I N T H F L O O R 
i f j i / f t i r y f * * * * * * " • - » * » ' » * • • • ' » » • • • • • • • • • » • • » 
1! 
W 
i -KINGS COFFEE SHOP 
oSuo t J l n l nUsnnlnna* 9 2 f . 2 3 STRUT, 
1: -. ^  ; 
- OOR FOOD JS P f C f U f N T -





I tr* ...-•. 
D A V W a T a e u O K J M M t 
r i l l n f J T a V I I V W R I V K V 
JUST CALL OR SEtu 
J A O C F Q X — 
a. ^ — • w 
B U Y a n d S A V E A V E —BUY a n d S A V E 
-^ M 
SELL ssrsffi Srllfls ar*S B r * J &s!P m* Gb& &* ^ * « i j n « - a 
i 
^ t a & s ^ M S S ^ K ^ 
*1&^~frS*^>£*S**a* JSJW ><*^--/'naN.',^-x-C-J** 
:j!.. 
P a o e Four THE TfOSR 
B e a v e r s Lose Again 
~jL>espite Half-time Lead 
Iti a n u n s u c c e s s f u l a t tpmjM t o +>reak a n o p e n i n g s e a s o n 
l o s ing .-k»*in of t\\<i iiiitM,*--. NM? H o l n i a n ' s h<»*>p's<juaH j o u r -
ni 'vwi To Kut fuTfo rd . N'.i-w .I«T>ry. S a t u r d a y . ^ 
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.Marty G r o v e m a n 
4 H y Hart on a n d A! C o h e n w i t h 
2 c-^ri«. ar.ii H«-rhy B r a n d w r s f : 
vwUh 1 
and T r : - S i a t e 
ttc:ivcj -. .ir.. i 
i» T h . « - ; h i > 
« : * l . ' . !«• . • • » » " o r ;.';«• 
Tfr - B e a v c i f e n o ~ ; -. ( .nee mgrn'm 
'in th«* t-p*'*1 < i a - - . i rana^t - i i :<• 
«--.irm- u p with a 1.) 1'J \v :n b y 
virT'i^ »>f -.vin-; ::. t h«> »nhre ani i 
T ^ c m»*rt tr.nk pia«:-:- a ^ a i n - ! 
0. fi«- ;>v »• r i: v_m. 
"fCarr T*5arii -now~r..i~ ."« rK i i v ; riT^  
ont- v K ' t o r y a n d i -nt ( i v t c a t . I-a.^: 
\»"r-«-k fKf R»":»V»"r- wi->: ;t «-j»'>-»0 
1 4 1 : m i i U h :«» INT.V. •>> ; v ;«ma. a^ 
t'n»» <•!>»-«* 1 «-•• w< —i«»^< « i ! »in«?— 
A i'.>r-.Z(J ; Joi'.r.-.•>:'. .»nd. FI**u::ia-i; 
Sji-~»frr-f in th«- '<>;; d : v : » : i . n ar . - i 
H u r r y M a y r r i n th** «Mt»r»* i'i:i'«» 
p a t . - < 1 : h « - B< - . • % • • . t t U i k w i t h 
t h r r » * v:rt«>ri»*- at ' :<-<' - . : i^: . i :n»t t fn-
B u l i i J o i : d;i«;«-i -
f* . \ ,:. r - •« -r i" f ~» > *ic :«- * - »** *.>•*.*• « 
l . . . . - , » . . . • '. , • •'. J. J - - • » • • -
. . '. s ; - - . - . - • - < • V Y ,'.• Tr-.'^J, '_>..-
1_- - _> •-. •' '•' N" Y •• r . t f - : K--
S r " "~> ' i<»- * ! • * » . Y 1 «• V ' »• ' r : . . .n 
^a- - : • . : , - . • • N > - • * • . • - • • : ? . . » ; . • 
* ( ; . n i l i < '. i -k' *- I ' - x . r r t r -
K » - n » - » i" (* .v ^ ;1r :«-.«:*. f*.-.. 
"«-:rr *, i « ' t : . ; - iw /«• ". "i H . - C l v 
V
 l—- . - : » v : Krri-.. • .'. - * -,<••<< M •• 
• « -> I \ ; « i l j ' N '* wr-r^^-r^' K*<~h 
* f - ! • • • » - > . .«• J » i r j - . ; k > - f 
To n igh i 
By Lew Lipse t 
T h i > evenij i jr C i ty Col lege ' s , b a s k e t b a l l f ive will t r a v * 
t o B r o o k l y n to v i s i t t h e B-l : j rkbi rds o f L o n g I s l a n d Unive? 
sit.v iv»ac!i«l by Wi l l i an i " i J u c k " L-u. T h e li**«v-erv will b 
tr>-ingr t o aveTtsre l a s t y e a r ' s 6 9 - 6 8 d e f e a t , ^ g ^ g 
L i t - w o n 7 o f z\ ^Mnies las t r e a r . T h e t e a m ^ v ^ r a ^ 
t h e i r d e f e n s e aljoweil 7 2 . 
T h e B l a c k b i r d s a r e o n e o f 
t h e n e w e n t r i e s ir\ t i ie T r i -
Sta t t^ I>eagrue a l o n g wit.h 
r i r s t '1 paiTi« 
! h r t h : ' - : «•!' t f r - -'-:i~,-'l K j i r i f l i T t 
I » : v K ! : . >..f. K;*«. ss J J : r - n j r u ? r r v 
• •'••.! a n ^ f 1* " . . . . : . v ! 
v - • * • • ^ ' B..-»r-^u-f 
fc_^ — • 
j i • • 
I ' . ..: 
VV • : < . / . i I • . 
% • 
F A V O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 




Miun.n \Tl: run i:s 
10« EAST 23 rd ST.. N. Y 
O p ^ n t i l l 12 P.M. 
i -J» U r U w N o T i l * ' » l « l » d R:Mr- -
• *n- : 11. 4ii*;'.i.- '. .^  l ' r r « [ ' V a ; r 
V t < J » l » a t ^ U ( i r r r r . r ^ 4 < i » ~ i t r -
* »" ^  Y j«rf«-_«'»-. rv. •-•-«.» *. - ^ l . # - m > 
•» . . « » N ^ . I r ' r i t - - K ~ " l *. I 
C i t y . 
<"oa<h I,ai - a y * h i s u"-«-:it»--t 
p r o b l e m w i l l b«- h e i g h t r«- m -
- t a r t i n j r t e a m ^ » ' r r a ^ e « o n l y ->ix 
ff-et_ tan."" 
S « « r f e r « 
SLart i :iii "at o n e f o r w a r d w i " 
{>» . i -^ iur B o b S o b e r - . S o b e r - w h o 
!* - : x fe^*t t a l i :^ on»- o f t h e hij/-h^ 
r--'t -< o r e r > in N e w Y o r k C i t y Hv 
ha.< a v e r a t r e d o v e r t w e n t y p o i n t < 
a j r a m e o v e r t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s , 
a n d - h a s b e e n e l e c t e d c o - c a p t a i n 
o f t h e t e a m . H e f e a t u r e s a f a d e -
a w a y j u m p s h o t , a n d i s a stroiig 
d r i v e r . T h e o t h e r s t a r t i n g f o r -
w a r d . w i t ! b e N ' l s s i m W e d n t c k . ~> 
W e r n i c k i* a r a p i d l y i m p r o v i n g 
« . o p h o m o r e . • H e ' s r»-4 a n d a s t r o n v 
r e b o u n d e r . 
T | i e a L a r t i n g c e n t e r w i l l b e a 
j u n i o r . A i & n H e r n a n d e x . H e r n * » n -
ctt-* i^ * a l s o t>—1 a n d a f i n e s h o o t -
e r . a « hf« - t ra fn f e a d t n g "total o f 
41 p o i n t . - i n IA L* 
Ynrtv**»te*. , 
T h e . - . t a i l i n g p u a r t l y w i l l i 
s e n i o r Tt)fn K e l l y , t h e o t h e r c 
c u p u n n . M d «KJ|»IIUIIHH^» 
S h e r m a n . K e l l y . 5-11 is a f i r 
d e f e n s i v e p l a y e r . S h e r m a n , on' 
5 - S i> a f i n e b a l l h a n d l e r a n d 
- t r o n g s e t - A h o o t e r . H e uverajr* 
1 >._•'? p o i n t s p e r g a m e w i t h -tl 
f i t - v h n u n t e a m l a s t y e a r ; 
T h e t o p r e s e r v e s w i l l b e NV 
S<-hrx>eder ( 6 - 2 ) . a r u g j r e d r^ 
Kou;id«-r a m i c a p a b l e *ru>oter.'ar. 
J i m M c K e o u g r h ( G - 4 ) . a s o p h , 
m o r e w h o e x r e U o f f t h e b o n r d 
O t h e r r e s e r v e s i n c l u d e L e s C a m ; 
b*-J*. s s o p h o m o r e w h o a t 6 - 6 
t h e t a l l e s t m a n on t h e s q u a 
•V-0 G a r y C a r r o l l , a n d 6 - 0 Le 
H a r r i s o n . 
T h u s f a r t h i s y e a r , t h e Black 
b i r d s h a v e s p l i t t h e i r f i r s t t ^ 
*irarnes.. T h e y - l o s t t h e i r o p e n e r t 
a .^tronjr H o f s t r a t e l t m b y a s c o r 
o f fig-fll. T h e n tKey w ' a l l o p e 
D r e w b y -^9 p o i n t s . 9 5 - 5 6 . F o 
l o w i n g H ^ r m i n d e i ' 41 potntj« a r ° 
S o b e r s a n d W e r n i c k . e a c h w i t 





r • • ill r kaak ««(vr~\ >«J»* > 
C » « M r : n*m*u*t* -tTTT-OTZO 




r \ includes lyatted 
pipiafo, tossed salad, 
A O / / and b v t f e r , 
dessert and eat fee. 
5*nf*a D>4iy I 3 a m. to 1 3 p m 
MOTFt I HOTEL 
DIXIE I croicr 
:scv.: .-: :>- I WASIIVCTOI 
»e«.' z' i »c» I 23 S» \ Lei *»-
S I « V ) N G GIANT COCKTAILS 
M f » 4 i H OfNER $ 
LP. RECORD ^ALt: 
JAZZ - FOLK SHOWS 
JAZZ 
SAVE $1.19 to-SI.59 each 
•
 v
 - » • -
• *. '-'r ' r f ; ^ . <'<MI'.'. H l » . r »: 
. V . - l . . J I A ^ . - r : V l U r . h r . 
• .*«.•%,-• • - — ! T. . . . .V | . - - , . , - , . . , ".. 
S H O W . 
• ' • • ^ ^ - - • •-•: > . - . . . . I : . _ - . - , »• , r r 
• • • •»:«-!-»r > i J - * i. • • • 
* • • • « . ft ? - • » 
i •• J.' >> ft . » •» 
... » J v » * .• 7«« 
* « - ' N »:». *«* j 
_ I.- . , i . . - ' - . ^ S l u IKJ _: 
* .»'*:,' V - ^ ' I " " — — H ^ , - * . .<-» rrr. .; . - ^ «4 «*s *: t .« . . 
F O L K : . • < • 
- J » I « n ! » . . » r O i f . w i o l , ^ ^ *-Y.™ 
* »s aa^ «a 
S4 <»>. as .«» 
S3 »*. *--•_?*• 
• 0 . 1 # t » J M > K.- . .» H a i r S r r n i V a n * u * r t l i 
« . * > n r r o: t n » I r u t , R r p t i b l i c a n A r m y < K o r r ^ m . , 
• 0 « l > j . ^ > - J i u r r > B * l » f o a t r ( V i c t o r ) 
Cffy College Store - ^ 
•ECORO DEPARTMENT • NINTH FLOOR 
MURRAY'S 
DELICATESSEN 
34 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
»*t 2JrWo- 24ri» Sr« 
titt/fltttig Front % 
-SciM^trioli To 1 
Bmnqurt 
A N Y TYTPC O f SANDWICH 
HOT TEA - HOT COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
S>rr<»d \t Ait 
Hours 
For the V e r y Best" 
F O O D 






&t Emi Return* 
THE SI 
SUCCESS AND MOST 
W O N D E R F U L V A L U E ! 
f'w*wf.f , 
^ fc'p To /^"€&nnMTs+* 
Departure* JUNE-JULY 
FULLY INCLUSIVE PfttCES 
BySr->J>t SJtips . . 
73-94 DAYS from SW>65 
a # ^ . i . . . . 
58-74 DAYS f rom $1192. 
MOftE SPECIAL FEATURES 
THAN EVER BEFORE J 
O'.ympic Camt'jL. AJ Limp Jit S*+* 
-•<*<•". C>br rtirnrmrrgau Passion Play, 
Ed<H'->iiTffh pr.tft.-nl. Concerts^ 
Op<rav, Shews. Mfrtt7iffs\t,iritk 
Ptl.T.rn! I,ea.d*r3% Ed'iCvtcrs. 
St . . r - » * Partus auj / \ . •: 
S p a c e Ltmfte<i! A p p l y Immediately' 
{•'•>r f>'jna fi'ir •iirTJ*s o>r:'j. 
ih-,7-
AKDEL TRAVEL BUREAU, IMC. 
1 4 0 EAST 23rd STREET 
WtN AN OLIVETTI TYPEWRITER 
FOR THE H O L I P A Y S 
( N O T H I NC TO BUY) 
• S :T»ply pick op an OLIVETTI f o r m in the Typewrr ter^Dept 
c f the CCNY
 <p\ookstore 
• Type ycjur rvome, address and p h o n e ,nv*r,ber - on the 
form by using our OUVETT1 Demonstrator Typewriters. 
• Deposit form in the "OLIVETTI HOUOAY BOX". 
• Drawing wlTT b e held on December 2 2 n d a t 1 PJA. 
NOTE: Only forms typed on the CiUVETTI Demonstrator 
Typewr i te r i n the books to re are accep tab le . 
NEWL 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
COLLEGE STORE 
y i | | w t B i J E H H B L A I 
s 
